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May
Peace

Ministers Plan '

SeriesOf Talks

Durina Waiting
By FLORA LEWIS

LONDON, Sept. 27 (AP)
(AP) Foreign ministers of
the United States, Britain
and Soviet Russia planned a
seriesof informal talks today
amid unconfirmed , reports
that Foreign Commissar
Vyacheslav M. Molotov was
waiting -- word from Moscow
which might clear the way
toward a solution of the
Balkan peaceissue.

The full council of Big Five for-

eign ministers "was to take up again
French proposals for internation
alization of the Ruhr and Rhine-lan- d

In the afternoon.
In the interim the foreign sec-

retariesof the Big Three powers
were reported reliably to he dis-
cussing renewed Sovietdemands
to excludeFrance and China from
participating in the discusion of
Balkan treaties.

There were indications that un-

less U. S. Secretaryof StateJames
F. Byrnes, British Foreign Secre-
tary Ernest Beyin and Molotov
were convinced an absolute dead-
lock had been reached,they would
keep fee council in session until
this obstacle to the Romanian,
Bulgarian and Hungarian treaties
was removed.

The fact that sessionswould
continue at least for a day or two
inert led informed observershere
to believe that some sort of agree-
ment on the problem was on the
way.

Bagley Will Return
To US, ParentsHear

William R. Bagley will be re-

turning to the United States in
the very near future, Mrs. Mary
F. Bagley learned Thursday morn-
ing through a communicationfrom
the Secretary of War.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bagley
heard their last from their sont
CpL William Bagley, before the
fall of the Philippines. At that
time he was presumably with a
coast artillery unit on Corregidor.

The Bagleys heard indirectly
through the Red Cross that their
son was a prisoner of war by a
communication dated April 6,
1945. About two weeks ago they
received two letters from him
dated Oct 12, 1944, and Jan." 17,
1945. Those two letters were the
only word received from him for
nearly four years.

The War Department letter ad-
vised that Cpl. Bagley would he
given an apportunity to communi-
cate with his family on his return
to the United States.

Latin - Americans
Walk Off Water Crew

Six Latin-America- ns of the wa-
ter crew walked off the job Tues-
day after an Anglo-Americ-an had
been madeforeman reported B. J.
McDaniel, city manager. So far,
ao replacementshave been made.

--McDaniel said indications show
tnat paving work will possibly
begin withih 60 days. The labor
problem has been the chief hold
back.

ONE AMERICAN

ONE INJUREDIN
By VERN HAUGLAND

SAIGON, Indo-Chin- a. Sept. 26
(Delayed) UPLt Col. A. Peter
Dewey of Washington, D. C. was
tilled and Capt Joseph Coolidge
of Kew Hampshire was seriously
wounded by Annamese in disor-- icers today.

The American officers, defend-
ing Ui S headquarters from a
siegeof three hours, killed at least
eghi native.

British. French and Japanese
also suffered casualties in a
seriesof incidents.As a result of
the continued disorders, Field
Marshal Count Jnlchi Terauchf,
the Japanese commander, was
placed under virtual house ar-
rest.
Devev. about 28, headed the

AmencnOffice of Strategic Serv-
ices delegation here. He wa a
former Chicago Dally Newi orr-- j
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SPHERE OF INFLUENCE Shadedareaon map, based
on.pre-w-ar borders, locates the Russian sphere of influ-
ence in easternEurope indicatedby'confereesat the Big
Five conferenceof foreign ministers in London. (AP Wirejr
photo).

Opposition Jailed
In Argentina Siege
By VAUGHAN BRYANT .

BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 27 UP)

Jails swallowed up leaders of ev-

ery shade of opposition to Argen-
tina's military government today
while Argentines from the Atlan
tic to the Andes waited to see
what further stepswould 'be taken
to carry out a state of siege im-
posesyesterday.

Squads of federal police with
long lists of wanted persons sys-

tematically covered this capital of
2,500,000 as the dragnet tightened
here and elsewhereover the coun-tr-y;

"The decree which deprives Ar-
gentines of their civil rights came
unexpectedly asthe climax to a
period of mounting opposition to
the military regime of President
Edelmiro Farrell and CoL Juan
Peron, vice-preside-nt and strong
man of Argentina. -

Farrell told the nation last night
that reimposition of the decree
"should be regarded as a transi-
tory measure" brought about by

an-- unrestrained campaignof dis-
order and commotion" which had
excited the nation. He said in a
radib address that the state of
siege would be lifted "when the
directive groupsof the nationhave
shownthey know how to make full
use of liberty" andreiteratedthat
general electionswould be held as
promised.

There'has been no interference
with incoming or outgoing news

Recruiting Offices
Opened In West Tex.

Maj. Robert G. Gibbons, com-
manding officer of the West Texas
U.S. Army recruiting district, an-
nounces the opening of Army re-
cruiting stations throughout the
West-Texa-s district. 4

Plans were to opena sub-stati-

in the basementof the Post Of
fice in Big Spring, but so far, no
recruiting officer may be contact-
ed.

OFFICER KILLED,

ANNAMESE RIOT
spondent.

Friends said that Coolidge, 28,
is a distant cousin of 'former Presi
dent Coolidge. Although serious-
ly wounded, he was expected to
survive.

(In Washington, Col. Dewey's
father, former Rep. CharlesDewey
of Illinois, said that his son had
served with both the Polish and
American armies in World War
Tvo and had won a decoration for
organizing 'French Maquis in
southern France.

(Stationed In Paris at the out-
break of the war as a correspond-
ent for the Chicago Daily News,
Dewey enlisted in the Polish army
as a lieutenant.

(Later he returned to this coun-
try where he enlisted and served
asj an intelligence officer with the
Air Transport CommandIn Africa
and Arabia.)
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as yet, but the governmenthas is-

sued "requests" to newspapersto
ceasecriticism of its actions.

Arrests reached into the ranks
of newspapermen.BusinessMana-
ger Ernesto Carreras of Critica
was arrested, as was Assistant
Publisher Alberto. Desimone of
Noticias Graficas. .

Three Small Boxes,

Ashes Of Dodlifffe
-

Raiders, Recovered
By RICHARD CUSHING

SHANGHAI, Sept 27 UP) Three
small plain woodenboxes contain
ing the crematedremains of three
Doolittle fliers wh'o were executed
by the Japanese were recovered
from a shelf in a Shanghaifuneral
parlor today as told
how the men were shot through
the head Oct. 15, 1942, while they
knelt bound to crosses.

The ashesof the airmen, who
were executed on direct orders
from Tokyo, were pointed out to

' Capt. J. S. Bailey of San Fran-
cisco, war crimes commissionin-
vestigator, by Japaneseattaches
of the Kiangwan military prison
near here, where the victims
were held before their cold-
blooded shooting in an old Chi-
nesecemetery.
Names' of the Americans had

been deliberately falsified, as well
as the date of their deaths,but the
Japaneseproduced an official list
verifying that the fictitious names
on the boxescorrespondedto those
of the executed men. The ages
tallied.

The asheswere delivered at the
International Funeral Directors, a
civilian mortuary, on Nov. 14, 1942,
30 days fter the executions.

No attempt had beenmade to
deliver them to the International
Red Cross. Today they were
turned, over to an American
graves officer for shipment to
the United States.
It was learned that the ashesof

a fourth Doolittle flier, Lt R. J.
Deder, who died of malnutrition,
dysentery and beriberi, had been'
found in Nanking and were being
sent here.

Seizure earlier of court martial
records which doomed the three
Tokyo-bombin-g fliers had afford-
ed America proof that the infuri-
ated Japanesemilitary had singled
out the trio of airmen for dis-

criminatory treatment.

Nearly 150 Dog Taxes
Purchased ThisWeek

With the recent crack down on
dog catching, 148 dog licenses
have been purchasedthis week at
the city hall, city officials said.

The new licenses bought brings
the year's total to 162. In order to
obtain a license fro a dog it must
have been vaccinatedand the own-
er have a certificate to" that effect
with a $1 fee. ,,

Trumanlei Down

On JoblessPay,

He Tells House
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27

(AP) President Truman
told house ways and meshs
committee democrats today
that the senatehad "let him
down" on jobless pay liber-
alization and that he did not
expectthe house to do so.

PressSecretary Charles G. Ross,
who;talked with Mr.aTruman after
the president pleaded with 12
ways and means committee demo-
crats to reconsider the commit-
tee's 14 to 10 vote to shelve the
legislation Indefinitely, told re-
porters:

"The president spoke vigorous-
ly. 'He said he stood paton 26
weeks and $25 (weekly for unem
ployment compensation).

"He said the senate let him
down and heexpectedthe house
not to do so.
"He said his views were fully

outlined in ins messageto con
gress and he stood by them."

Previously, Chairman DoUghton
(D-N- of the committee refused
to tell reportersabout the confere-
nce,- saying the president called
it and it was pp to him to talk.

Asked whether the committee
would have another meeting to re-
consider its vote, Doughton re-
plied; "If the committee wants itf

One-Thir-d Meat

Supply Reduced

To Zero Points
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 (IP)

One-thir- d of the increasing meat
supply will be ration free begin
ning iunaay.

The OPA formally announced
.today! that from Sunday through
.October 27 no points will be re
quired for lower grades of heel,
veal and lamb. '

Also ration-fre-e will be hard-burge- r,

lamb and veal patties and
all cheaper cuts of all grades of
meati Theseinclude such cuts as
short ribs and brisket of beef,
breast and flank of lamb and shank
of veal.

1 Points are being eliminated, too,
ion all canned meats, sausage,
frankfurters, luncheon varieties
and all other products made from
lower gradesof meat Thesegrades
fcre utility, canner and cutterbeef,
and utility and cull veal and lamb.

,Polnts on canned fish are being
trimnied two to three points a
pound.

The usual monthly allotment of
50 red points will become valid
next monday. The new stamps,in
ration book four, are Rl, SI, Tl,
Ul.and VI. Stamps V2, W2, X2,
Y2 and Z2 expire Sunday.

Bishop GuerraOf

Mexico To Speak
,Bishop Eleazer Guerra of the

Methodist Church in Mexico will
speakat 8 p. m. today in the First1
Methodist church.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor,
said that Bishop Guerra was un-
usually well informed and elo-
quent. Church leaders in the
United States have been high in
their praise of him.

!Dr. C. K. Vliet will accompany
the bishop. oDr. Vliet is widely
known, among Methodist circles
and a, talented speakerin his own
right. The Rev. Smith said that
the meeting, to which the public
is invited, is "one of unusual in-
terest to all concernedabout mis-
sionary work."

Gary Begins Work On
Wood StorageBldg.

L. M. Gary Construction Com-
pany teganwork on a $10,000 tile
and stucco storage and body shop
for Marvin Wood Thursday morn-
ing. The lot at 304 Austin' is
50?xl40' and the building is to be
48"xl38'., i

Wood stated that the new'struc-
ture is to be used for a painting
and repair shop as well' as a new
car storageshop;

McDANIEL TRANSFERRED

Lt ilack McDaniel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. McDaniel, has been
transferred to Camp Mackall, N.
C., with the 97th Infantry Divi-
sion. He is the company comman-
der of 200 men training for re-
placement

DAVIS DISCHARGED

'Rudolph Davis, who entered the
army as an air corps specialist in
September, 1942, arrived home
Wednesdayafter receiving his dis-
charge. He was stationed here
until several months ago when he
was assignedto a camp in Wash
ington.

Emperor Comesj Bowing At Door
Of ConqueringRuler Of Japan
By MURLIN SPENCERand
MORRIE LANDSBERG

TOKYO, Sept. 27 UP) Hat in
hand, Emperor Hirohito shattered"
tradition by going to call on Gen-
eral MacArthur today.

Topics of their secluded
conversation before the u! "S.

embassy fireside were not an-

nounced, but the mere fact the
emperor came bowing to MacAr-thur- 's

door "was the important
thing," one American officer said.
Such an event is new in Japan's
rigidly dignified imperial history.

The Japanese central liaison
office, to which all inquiries
were referred, told the Associ-
ated Press today that Allied
headquarters and the Japanese
government "reached an agree-
ment not to disclose" the topics
discussed.
Because of the length of the'

Oi Conf
FurtherCutbacks

May ResultIf

StrikesSpread
AUSTIN, Sept. 27 UP) With

Texas oil allowable production al-

ready)cut 400,000 barrels daily ef-

fective Oct. 1, the Texas Railroad
Commissionhas said that further -

cutbacks logically would result if
a nation-wid- e strike of refineries
is called.

The railroad commission,Texas'
oil regulartory body, put oil fields
generally on a 12-d-ay producing
month in place of a 21-da- y month
yesttsflayr -

The order brought a com-
plaint from one East Texas re-

finer that it would be unfair to
shut;down East Texasrefineries
just becausecoastal plants are

. having trouble.
However, strike trouble involv-

ing
a

an estimated 1,900 additional
workers in the East Texas oil
fields was threatening. Demands
of the East Texasworkers in gen-

eral follow the national OWIU a
wage 'aims of 52 hours pay for a

40-ho- ur week.
At Kilgore workers of the East

Texas; Salt Water Disposal Com-
pany, Iwhich takes salt water pro-
duced)with oil in East Texas fields
and reinjects it into the ground to
the oil formation to maintain pres-
sure, Ihave set midnight tonight
for a walkout. F.

Gulf pipeline workers in East
TexasI took atrike vote last night
but have announcedno results.

Approximately 17 companies
would be affected in the area.
The strike thus far has shut ,

down 16 refineries or,affiliated
plants in the Texas gulf coast
area,) affecting 22,000 workers.
In New Orleans,headquartersof

the CIO said yesterday that locals
jn five plants in that area have
voted ( to strike, if necessary, in
support of the OWIU's national
program demanding a wage in-
crease. Approximately 500 men
would be affected.

The! situation remained un-
changed along the gulf coast, ex-
cept for the placing of pickets
around, three bulk stations in the
Houston area. of

JAP SHOREPATROL A Jap
along streetin Ominato,Japan,

picture-- pool viajk

talk, it was assumedthejy discuss-
ed generally mutual problems con-
nected with A'merican ocqupation
of what remains of Hirohito's once
great empire. '

f

The emperor's somewhat old,
dark automobile.drove up to the
main entrance carrying the im-
perial emblem! on the front The
back curtain was drawn. Hirohito
was sitting bolt upright in the
seat.

(

An attendant jumped out of the
car, opened the door and bowd.
The chamberlain, Admiral Fujita,
backedout of the, car, keeping his
face to the emperor, and bowed
as Hirohito got out. ' '

n The emperor found Brig. Gen.
Bonner Fellers, MacArthurjs
aide, and Ma'j. Saubion Bower,
an interpreter, awaiting them. .

Hirohito, in 'formal diplomatic
clothes, took' off his silk hal,

i'

erencteDeadlocked
Idle Army Skyrockets
To Two Million Mark
ay ine Associatedtress i 4

Tension mounted over the na-

tion's spreading labor strife' today
as the army of1 idle workers over
labor disputesskyrocketed 10 near
the two million1 mark. .'

The over-a-ll jlabor picture was
the worst in months Thef strike
list, below the 100,000 mark.most

Airliner Forced

To Land In Field
An American Airlines plane eh

route from Oklahoma Citylto Los
Angeles made a' forced landing in

pasture just north of the airport
here at 4:50 this morning when an
engine developedtrouble, f

The plane had just taken off
from here with (a change of crew,

few minutes before. When the
pilot. Capt. C. W. Marls, realized
there was trouble, he
but the big plane could not jstretch
a.glide to the field, and an emer-
gency landing was made.

. None of the crew of three nor
any of the 21 passengerswere hurt
Some who were asleep did. not
know anything had happened, C.

Hiners, traffic manager for the
area, said. !

Another plane was brought in
lor "passengers to resume their
journey about 9 o'clock.

Second Window
PeeperReported

Another window peeper was, re-
ported to police Wednesdaymalt-
ing the second'this week.l Again
the suspectcould iot be found. '

Three girls were arrested for
VD checks and investigation af-
ter they were found in a lo:al ho-

tel room. Four men were a: rested
for drunkenness'includinga Flight
Officer who was turned over to
military police also for prowling.

A juvenile was reported to have
broken a plate glass in the 'home

Courtney Davies,

naval shore ipatrol, wooden
to keep orde'r amopg sailors

bowed, and shook hands' with
Fellers, probably an unpreced-
ented thing.
Still more unprecedented,how-

ever, the emperoragain extended
his hand as Fellers introduced
him to Bower.

Fellers ushered the emperor
aheadof him to the statereception
room where, as he entered the
door, Hirohito bowed in MacAr-thur- 's

direction
Hirohito found his hostwearing

army khaki and an open-throate- d

shirt. The supreme Allied "com-

manderwore no tie and no medals.
The call was informal. A spokes-

man acknowledgedthat the, meet-
ing was 'fraught with insignifi-
cance' but emphasizedit yas ar-

ranged at the request of the em-

peror's representative.
The two shookhandsand,Mac- -

of the year preceding V-- J day,
bulged as hundreds of thousands'
of workers were forced offj their
jobs by disputes, some of them
fresh outbreaks.

A quick survey along the1 trou-

bled labor front showed:

More than 1,850,000 workers
off their jobs, some 370,000 idle by
strikes, the others hit indirectly by
the stoppages.

For the fourth day New York
City struggled in the grip of a
single strike which paralyzed
business and industrial activity
at an estimated loss of millions
of dollars in trade and wages,
and' inconvenienced hundreds
of thousands. The strike by
about 15,000 AFL elevator op-

erators and building service, em-
ployes threatened to spread.
Across the country in the Pa-

cific northwest where more than
60,000 AFL lumber workers are
striking, a CIO union continued
policy meetings but did not issue
a strike call to its 40,000 workers.

Additional coal miners left
their jobs in West Virginia and
Pennsylvania bringing the total
miners idle in the two states to
more than 35.Q00. The strike-idl-e

in Pennsylvania alone mounted to
around 75,000, including 33,500 at
four WestinghouseElectric ,Com-pan- y

plants. Fifty-eig- ht bituminu-ou-s
pits were closed.

. In Detroit, plagued for months
by strikes and shutdownsand cur-
rently having some 90,d00 irle,
ClO-Unite- d Atuomobile Workers
representatives and Chrysler Cor-
poration spokesmen made no
comment as they recessed their
conferenceon the union's demand
for a 30 per cent wage increase for
the company's80,000 workers.

BIDS OPEN

Bids will be accepteduntil 10
a. m. Saturday on nronosal (o fur
nish a truck, without driver, for
use in conveying and delivering
mail and for special deliveries in
Big Spriing, PostmasterNat Shick
said Wednesday. Bids mav be
filed with the postmaster.

stavesundel: arms, marches
being demobilized at the

port' Photo by CharlesDeSoria,Associated,Pressphotographer with the wartime still
wirephotoj..

headed,"bacli,

Arthur .greeted him with "good "
morning." They posed briefly
for a picture, then moved to a
settee where they beganto talk.
There was a quiet dignity about

the preliminaries as though Mac-Arth- ur

was trying- - ta, make the
visit as painless as possible for
the emperor.

While the emperor was en route
to the embassy, correspondents
dashedup a hill after the five-c- ar

convoy. American guards started
to hustle them off. They had or-

ders not to allow anyone within
two blocks of thesceneof the preced-

ent-shattering meeting
As the cars passedthrough, the

gate, two sentries from the First
Cavalry division briskly presented
arms.

The emperor tipped his hat to a
couple of soldiers with green hel--

Lmets and bayonets.

Warren Invite?

DeleqafesTo .

Washington
CHICAGO, Sept 27 (JP) The

U. S. Conciliation Service's iiew
chief, Edgar L. Warren, personally
entered the oil strike conferences
today and Invited delegates to
move their sessionsto Washlnlgtoa
immediately.

Warren, who made a surprise
appearance at the deadlocked
meetiing of labor and oil Indus-
try representatives,said the

was issued at the re-

quest of Secretary of Labor
Schwellenbach. .
Warren added "it was felt that

perhapsmore progresstoward set-

tlement could be made In Wash-
ington."

Both sides in the 12-d-ay disputa .
that involves 35,000 CIO unionists
at present and threatens to extend
to 250,000 workers adjourned un-
til 1:30 p. m. Central War Time
when they are to notify Warren
whether they will accept the invi--"
tatlon.

Daniel T. Pierce, assistant to
the secretary of the Sinclair Re-
fining company, told reporters
"Industry will go to Washing-
ton." Union spokesmenwere in
conference and declined com-
ment 9

The CIO Oil Workers Interna-
tional Union disclosed yesterday
that its executive council had au-
thorized a nationwide strike, pro-
vided the conciliation meetings
fail to settle the issues. Adjourn- -
ment of last night's meeting auto,
matlcally withheld strike action.

The overnight recess was sugf
gested byJustice William L. Knous
of the Colorado supreme court
who is presiding over the three-ma-n

conciliation'panel so the prin-
cipals would have more time "to
think over Jhe situation and re-- ,

alize its seriousness."
Daniel T. Pierce of Sinclair Re-

fining company, an industry
spokesman,said "nothing has been
accomplished:the position of both
sides Is unchanged."

Comment from Union President
O. A. Knight was similar: 'There
Is no tangible evidence of any
change in the position of indus-
try."

GoodNewsCome

From Freed Men
More good news concerning Bfg

Spring men liberated frdm prison
campscame today.

.Friends learned that Pvt. Ken-
neth W. Luton, a prisoner" since
the fall of Bataan.had beenfreed.
He communicated with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luton. Hous-to- n

former residents, that he was
at a place which looked "like para-
dise" and "you can't imagine how
wonderful It Is to be free." Ken-
neth attendedhigh schoolhere and
worked in Big Spring before enter
ing service.

Mrs. Anna Gcnsberg has re-
ceived official word from the war
department confirming previous
reports that herson, Capt. Frank
Gensberg, who also was taken
prisoner during the last days of
Bataan,had been liberated.

Mr! and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon re-
ceived a cablegram Thursday
morning from their son. Floyd
Dixon. S-l- c, from Honolulu. He
said he was "homeward bound."
and would arrive In San Francisco
Oct. 2, and sent regards "to all
my friendx."
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet in regular sessionat the WOW hall
at 2 p. m. '

FRIENDSHIP SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS of the First Baptist church
meetsat noon for luncheon at the church.

XYZ AND ABC will have a party at 8:30 p. m. in the Ellis Homes

PTA SCHOOL OFINSTRUCTION will be held at the First Methodist!
church at 10 a. m. w

BLUEBONNET CLASS 'of the Fifst Christian church will meet at 8
p m in the homeof Mrs. Fred Lancasterwith Mrs. Justin Holmes
and Mrs. Tate as

SATURDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet Saturday at 3 p. m." in the

home of Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffee.

Mrs. StroudWMC
HostessIn Forsan

FORSAN, Sept 27 Spl) Mrs.
Price Stroud was hostessTuesday
afternoon to membersof the W. M.
C of the Assemblyof God church
in her home in the west field.

Mrs. L. C. Alston brought the
devotional and after the program
a showerwas given for Mrs. Allan
Bates.

Present were Mrs. P. P. How-
ard. Mrs E. C. McArthur, Mrs.
Rowland'Howard, Mrs. L. M. Hay-hurs-t,

Mrs L. F. Carr. Mrs. Ruth
Harrison and Mrs. Joe Yeatts,
Mrs Milton. Mrs. Bol Mealer,Mrs.
H J Stephens. Mrs. Lillian Dig-b- ee

Mrs N'ollie Teague,Mrs. H. L.
Grant Mrs Leonard Wilkerson,
Mrs B G Stutes and Mrs. Viola
Miller, all of Big Spring.

The maple leaf is Canada's

PIN-WOR- M

ITCH THREATEN
YOUR CHILD'S HEALTH
Dot't let yocr chHd rollerae!neleseedless
tsmct oJ distress ir jtl Pin-Won-ni I

Bccrat medical reports reveal tint an
wtith number of children (and grown--,

tj too) may bevictim of
often without suspecting what is wrone.
Bo waichout for thewarninc sUms esp-
ecial the tonnentinc. embarraasinerectal
licfc. Becausenow you can and should do
aoaetfcinr about it I

A hishlr effective war to dealwith thli
tclr hasnow been madepossible.
Jt is based on the medically reeoemzed
dmjr known as srestianviolet. This special
druc is the vital ingredient !n P-- tho
Pm-Wo- ra tablets developed in. the labora-
tories of Dr. D. Jayne & Son.

PtW tablets are email and eaey to take.
and they act in a special way to remore

s. So, if yon suspectPinjWorms
in toct child or yourself, sret a "box of
JAYNE'S P-- risht away, and follow the
dtrecaoss.
Jjt ycer dmtxiit: fW for il

(BslslW

sU HBr
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SANA
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Cor. Srd & Main

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour.
9:00 Bingo; phone call home.

FRIDAY
8:30 General activities.

SATURDAY
9:00 Dance with music fur

nished by Johnny McCoy and his
orchestra.

A. A. U. W. Has

First Meeting
Cliff Wiley, chairman of the

junior college committee,spoke to
membersof the American Associa-
tion of University Women Tuesday
at their first meeting of the fall
seasonin the home of Mrs. W. J.
McAdams.

tHe told them of the plans for
the college and discussed the
necessity for the college.

The courseof study for the year.
on 'Placesand People in the Pa-
cific," was discussed.

Prospective members meeting
with the organization tor the first
time were Mary Boyvey, Mrs. Ros--
coe Cowper, Mrs. Eve Johnson,
Ruth Beasley.Mrs.. Ruth Burnham,
Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont, Mrs. Wiley
Curry and Mrs. Arthur Rueckart.

Members present were Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. R. W.
Thompson, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
J'ell Brown. Mrs. McAdams, Reta
Debenport,Mrs. J. A. Fisher, Mrs.
Charles Abele. Miss Marguerite
Wood, Mrs. W. E. Wright, Mrs.
Eugene McNallen and'Mrs. J. B.
Mull.
i
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CLEANIN.C UP IN VIENN A SS women work In the streetsof' Vienna, clearinr away
rubble, aided by men who were too old or otherwise unfit for army duty.

A Scarf-- Plus A Dash Of Imagination
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DRESS PANEL: A long sequin
sparkle scarf transforms this
simple dress into a festive cock-
tail outfit

A

By ROWE
Fashion .

girl a scarf, add dash of and she can con-

coct a dozen costume, in Jesstime than it takes, say: 'I
thing

She can twist it into a turban, tie It into a snood,use It for a
knot it around her waist, snug it; under her belt for a front panel

to dress,wear it as--a colorful apron, or, simply wear it
around her neck In the good way ,

Hazlewood Has
Thirteenth

FORSAN! Sept. 27 (Spl) Mrs.
R. C. Hazlewood honored her son,
Sherrill, recently with a party on
his 13th birthday their home.

Outdoor gameswere played and
' were served.

Present were Rodney Roberts,
Ray Whirley, Thelbert Camp, Ray-
mond Charles Ray
Howard, Bob Creelman and Patsy
McNallen.

Box Arranged
For Luther P-T- A, 4--H

The Parent-Teache- rs association
and the" 4--H clubs f Luther will
have box supper Friday night 'at
the Luther The public is
Invited.

Proceeds will be, used by the
girls for club activities 'and for
paying for cooks for the school
cafeteria.

New j
CreamDeodorantI

Safely helps I

Perspiration1

1. Doesnotirrittteskln.Doesnot
rot dresses and men's shins,

2 under-ir-m odor.
Helpsstop perspirationsafely.

3. A pure,white,antiseptic,Jtiin-les- s
vanishingcream.

4. No wiiting to dry. Can beused
right ifter shiving.

5. Awirded Approval Sell of
I nsututeof Launder--

ing hirmless to fabric. Use
Arrid regulirljr.

39 FloiTar
AUo59jtrt

ARRID

Big Big Texas,Thursday, September27, 1945
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Birthday

Stop

EliEGANT APRON: clod?
scarf designed by Glentex adds
an effective dash of color to a
dinner gown'.

DOROTHY
AssociatedPress Editor

GIvea a Imagination,
changes to

haven't a to wear."
dick-

ey,
hqr of course,

ed

Sherrill

at

refreshments

Blankinship,

Supper

a
school.

Prevents
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Council Named,

Officers Chosen

For School Band
Ardis McCasland was named

president of the band council of
the Big Spring high school band
this week, Director Frank E.
Wentz' announced Tuesday.

Other officers are Milton
Knowles, Mary
Louise Davis, secretary-treasure-r.

Council representatives are
Charlene Tucker, senior; Carolyn
Hill, junior; Jean Donley, sopho-
more, and Nancy Lovelace, fresh-
man. jWilda Watts, band queen,
will be an honorary member of
the council, as well as the band's
official' hostess.

The (council will meet once a
Week, with meetings comingeach
Monday at 4 p. m. Wentz said that
the purpose of the council will 'be
to operate for the interest of the
band. 4

Mrs. Jack Nail was named band
mother

Wentz also disclosed that a 14-ple-ce

dance band has been or-
ganized to play for school' func-
tions, jit Includes Milton Knowles
on the drums,CharleneTucker and
Ardis McCasland, cornets; Ravis
McKehan and Pat Ray, trom-
bones;Barbara Lytle, Mary Louise
Davis, Codie Webb and Billie
Younger, saxophones;Reba Rob-
erts and Richard Deats, clarinets;
Bobby Vheeler, bass.
'" --

Cjnoi thosespotsthat
nnoll lanrjearance of iinmiiiii
lovely fabrics. Mufti

spotsfrom
clothing made froma
variety of materials.

MUFTI

w

THE MANY-US- E

SPOT REMOVER
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A New
Shipment

Just
Arrived

DEFInt'ely ishat's what for a ready Hcdy.

Solid stndin rhythm rockJn' GeHy-Wog- sf

Choose dthtr husky, g rubber

: w. all leatherhtefs and sole. Ami

sjood for6olly-Wog...nl- iJ

(hipafrl
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Paris Style Showings Viewed By US

WACs At, Opening !of.Fall Season
By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Newsfeatures "

PARIS At theifirst well attend
ed fashion openings here, the
salons have played host to many
English designers',fashion writers
of all nations and groups of WACs
who admire theclothef, as well as
GIs who discuss the mannequins.

Paquin emphasizes shoulder.
lines by important use of the yoke!
in innumerable ways.

In contrast, Lucian Lelong's cm
phasis is o nthe draped fron
line. '

Paquln's suits; afternoon

hip- -

and
evening dresses',have interest
concentrated pn Ineck yokes and
berthas by use of contrasting
material and by, outlining Wide
shoulder lines with metal em
broidery. Skirts are iull-jwit- h

pleated front and back. j

Fur skins decorate dressesand
suits. Seal, beaver, silver fox and
less costly pelte (appear as patch
pockets.and tiny collars. Velvet is
used lor collar, belt and pocket
trimming. I

Nippea-l- n natural waistlines and
suit jackets that tall well below
the hipline form "the theme. Street
dress itngths are) just below the
knees. I

Raglan and dolman sleevesare
shown and modified leg 0' mutton
sleevesare used in the afternoon
dresses. "

J

A pastel green tweed suit car-
ries sheared beaver cuffs reach-
ing above the elbow and giving
the appearanceof gauntlets.

Paquin, like Lelong, is lining
many coats with 'fur and putting
quilted silk and satin lininks of
brilliant hue in others. But jwhile
Paquin sticks to the slim bodice,
wasp waist and flaring skiijts in
most coats, Lelong is deliberately
giving many coats a bulkyjook.

Spectators are( Impressed by
Paquin's unusual odd color) com-
binations. A rich hostessgown of
emerald green bodice has a (flow-

ing skirt of red-purp- le ana is
caught' at the waist by a garnet
red belt and a front held'by deep
red garnet buttons.

Purples and browns don inate
his collection, just as black is the
primary color, in Lelong's. J

Women with tiny ,waists are
the only ones who will have an
easy time In Molyneux clothes.
While his collection is not as
dramatic as some, he ' empha--

W0MEN!38ti52'
areyea entarauedby

HOT FLASHES?

If you suffer from hot flashes,
feel weak, nervous. hlKhstrunc.

a bit blue at times-i-du-e to the func-
tional "mlddle-aEe"-j period peculiar to
women try this greatmedicine tydla
E. Plnkham'aVegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms. Plnkham's
Compound hilts kature. It's one of
the best known medicines 'fori this
purpose.Follow label directions
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Buv DefenseStamps and Bonos

sizes the importance of the sil-

houette with smooth, sophisti-
cated understanding. Shoulders
are square without exxageratlon.
Bodices are form fitting and
pockets of all types are impor-
tant.
But where one trend is no-

ticeable in each of the other large
collections a wide variety of styles
is shownin the Molyneux models.

One interesting note Is the use
of flat fur such as leopard cat and
sheared lamb for full-leng- th coats
with sharply contrasting use of
bulky fur such as skunk or opos
sum.

His skirts are shorter, generally,
than thoseof the other collections.
Most of them are full 'with pleats
except one slim, straight model
similar "to a Lelong specialty of
the season. ,

One of the most striking mod-
els in the collection isan angora
wool housecoatwith huge dolman
sleevesstriped brilliant orange.

And couturiers have anything
to say about hatsthey are going

be small, even though many of
them are high. Feathers are in
well all other types of trimming
and there are just many brims

pillboxes in the collections.

Alfalfa was brought from Persia
to Greece in 500"B.C.

In Europe,
lucerne.
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NEVER FORGETM-V-, sportswear
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Pullovers in powder
yellow, melon, fuchsia,
black, paean brown.

3.95-7.9- 5

Box-pleai- rabbit's hair
slciri in brown. 6.95

fc). Cardigan sweaters
pink, powder fuch-

sia, pecan brown, dark
brown, black. 5.95-7.9- 5

dj. Ever-popul- pleated
skirt in winter white with

pastel plaid. 5.95

(a). .Brown or white calf flat-heele- d sling

W.M.S. Convenes .

FORSAN. 27 (Spl) The
Women's Missionary Society met
Monday afternoon at the' Baptist
church.

Mrs. Jessie Overton, president,
opened the meeting and Mrs. C.
E. Chancellor spoke on "Enlist-
ment."

Present were Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bers, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. G. W.
Overton, Mrs. Burl Clark. Mrs.
Jimmie Calcotc, Mrs. J. B. Hicks
anr Mrs. Jewell White.

FREE ON BOND

GOLDTHWAITE. 27 (jF)
Kenneth W. Witty, 40. Is free on
$5,000 bond in each case in the
deaths of Felton Waddell and his
brother RamseyWaddell Tuesday.
The brothers were shot at their
home"nearhere. 'Charges of mur-
der were filed against Witty last
nighL

TakeOff Ugly FatWita
This Home Recipe

Here Is an inazixsslT hero rtdse fee-taS- .

Ins oS ungainly waisht and bh Max back
alluring euros and atindsmiai
Just tret from anr drazsist.Uax ecnesaet
liquid Barcsl ConesntraU. Add enourt
grapefruit julea to mass a pint. TbtssJaat
take two tablsspooasfoltwice a day. Woa
derful resultsmay be obtainedquickly; Ham
too mVllm down roar firar and saaa
pounds of D2lj fat ba&a bNaUat
exerciseor starvation diet. If s easyto saaht
and easy to take. nothing tin.n
ftil. If tba very first bottle doesn'tstowyosi
the simple, caiy way to lose bulky weixt
and hslp regain more svaeextal
eurres, return the eopty bottle) aitout money back.

Collins Bros, and ail drug-
gists.
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Buy DefenseStamps and

Forlorn Reds May Have
Say-S-o In PennantRace

By JACK HAND

AssociatedPressSports Writer
Cincinnati's,forlorn Reds,a

enth-plac- e ball club that never was
a factor In the National league
race, probably will decide the pen-
nant duel between the Chicago

, Cubsand St Louis Cardinals.
Two games with the Rhineland-er- s

today mean the difference be-

tween an early clinching or a last
d2y finish for Charley Grimm's
Bruins. Three Saturday and Sun-
day dateswith the peskyRedshold
the key to Billy Southworth's
hopes for a fourth straight SL
Louis flag

The punchless Redlegs have
been a pushover for the Cubs all
season longf dropping J9 of-- 20
meetings, to rank as one of the
main reasons Chicago has been
able to stay out front while losing
16 of 22 to the defending world
champs.

If the Bruins can maintain their
spell and knock off the Redstwice
today, they would need only one
more victory to be sure of a tie
even if St Louis downs Pittsburgh
tonight and sweepsits final three
from the Reds.

But if the brow-beate-n Cincys
should kick over the traces and
flatten the Cubs twice while the
Cards whip the Buccos, Chicago's
1 1-- 2 game lead, would melt into
an all-ev- en lie.

itaigA'.'rtdaM
ICEBEQ6S ARE COMPOSED OF
FRESH WATER-H- OT SALT VAftR.
JkEV ARC PfiOTS OT GLACIERS

fWATHAVE BROKEN OFF AND

'SsSsSsTX FLOATED INTOr -- i? Y? THE SEA

iir 'M, rg- v- -- w-

Bonda

-

" ' 'LlJ-t-ff3- S'

Parts... new and used ... ev-
ery part imaginable! That's what

find in the complete stock
t the QUALITY BODY CO. You

name it ... we have it, or will
ret it for yon.

- McCltLLOTJGH. Owner

111 .Main

100

I

Grimm hasprotested yesterday's
11-- 6 loss to St Louis on the
grounds that one umpire (Babe
Pinelli) wasn't looking and an-

other (Butch Henline) said he re-

fused to change his mind despite
an official reversal by umpire-in-chi-ef

Dusty Boggess, changing a
double play into a St Louis base
hit

After Whitey KurowskI opened
the seventh inning with a single,
Ray Sandersdrove a long fly deep
into right field that BUI Nichol-
son apparently caughtas he hit
the wall, droppedandcaught again
on the rebound. Kurowski had
waited half way to second,to see
whether the ball would be caught
and then --.sped to second,waving
Sandersback to first Nicholson
whipped the ball to secondbase.

An original decision ruled a
double play, prompting a Cardi-
nal protest, and a reversal gave
Sandersa hit and placedboth men
on liase. resulting in long argu-
ment climaxed by Grimm's official
protest.

St Louis went on from there to
cement a 6-- 5 lead with five more
runs as the Cubs fell apart. Ken
Burkhardt who replaced Red Bar-
rett in the fourth was the victor
over Claude Passeau.

Detroit polished off its home
businessfor the year by splitting
a pair with Cleveland, 11-- 0

behind Hal Newhouser,and los-

ing 3-- 2 to Steve Gromek, an old
Detroit boy.

The results assuredthe Tigers of
a tie for first, even If they lose
their final two at St Louis Satur
day and Sunday. Meanwhile,
Washington to practice
for a phantom foe, its only hope a
double Brownie victory forcing a
playoff Monday or Tuesday.

That was the only business In
the American league as rain can-
celled a date betweenChicago and
St, Louis and theother clubs were
not scheduled.

National leaguetilts having noth
ing to do with the flag race but
directly concernedwith third place

Wanted
Men

For Permanent Jobs With

Cole Brothers
Circus

Good Salary, Excellent Food.
Living and Traveling accom-
modations Furnished on Show
Train.

Apply Friday Morning in
tfront of main entrancetop.

ORDER .

Christmas Cards
NOW

COMPLETE SELECTIONS
.PRINTED OR PLAIN

WestTexasStationers

I'M HUNGRY1'

Phone 109

Well, If You Are, Why Not Try
PARK INN

V7e specializein tough steaks,hot beer and cold coffee. Real
Pit Barbecue Ribs .ind Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at your
own risk!) Highway robDery prices, poor service, bad music,
warped floor, too far from town..Air Conditioning furnished by

BILL WADE

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance o

Open 5 p. m. Will be closedon Sundays

Goliad

winning

continues

YOUR

found Brooklvn downing New
York, 8-- 1, and PlttsburgE.splitting
a pair with Cincinnati. After the
Reds had taken the opener, 5-- 2,

behind freshman John HetskI, the
Pirates evened matters, 2-- 1, for
Nick Strincevich's 16th victory.

The Dodgers clinched at least a
tie for third by their' triumph over
the Giants, engineeredby the four-h- it

pitching of Ralph Branca, and
the Pirates kept alive their dim
hopesof catching the Brooks. Oth
er clubs were idle. ,

Mourning Doves

Plentiful This Fall
COLLEGE STATION, Sept 27

U?) Mourning doves are plentiful
In the northernTexas zone where
the seasonis now open and R. E.
Callender, wildlife specialist for
the A. and M. College extension
service, predicts even better dove
hunting in the southern zone as
the season advanceswith migra-
tions from more northern areas
southward.

The seasonfor mourning doves
openedin the north zone Septem-
ber 1 and closes October' 30, in-

clusive. Seasonfor the south zone
runs from October 20 to Decem
ber 18, both days included.

The north zone includes Val
Verde, Edwards, Real, Bandera,
Kendall, Blanco, Burnet, Williams,
Milam, Robertson, Leon, Houston,
Cherokee, Nacogdochesand Shel-
by counties andall counties north
and west of these.

There are some county excep-
tions, but open seasonfor quail In
both oznes is December1 to Jan-
uary 16 Inclusive. The bag is 12
per day and not more than 36 per
week. For mourning doves, the
limit is 10 per day, and not more
than one day's kill In possession.

The white wing dove seasonIn
Selected border counties ended
September23.

TechNamesPlayers

Team Co-Capta-
ins

LUBBOCK, Sept.27 OP) Break-
ing a practice of the pasttwo years,
the Texas Tech football squadhas
named fullback Walter Schlink-ma-n

and center Otis Turner
for 1943. Previously cap-

tains have been named for each
game.

Schlinkman, Dumas senior, re-
ceived mention in 1044
and openedthe 1945 campaignlast
Sautrday by piling up 145 yards
gain from scrimmage, scoring the
game'sonly touchdown,adding the
point and doing virtually all the
punting as the Red Raiders de-

feated Southwestern7-- 0.

Turner, Wink junlos, Is a native
of Arkansas. He's a tennis player,
as well as first-strin- g center.

The Red Raiders play Texas A.
and M. at San Antonio Saturday
night and a squad of 38, players
will leave here early tomorrow for
that city.

ASSOCIATION TO MEET
' HOUSTON, Sept 27 (ff) The

Gulf Ports association will' meet
here Friday and Saturday accord-
ing to an announcementfrom J.
Russell Walt, port director. Offi
cers will be elected,at a' business
meeting Saturday.

SjMt
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Hf A DAY!,

TEBSIN
RELIEF FROM EXCESS

ACID STOMACH

1"o
Check Local Store

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

HEW LOCKERS READY

We Are HappyTo AnnounceThat Over 400 New
'

f

LockersAre .Now ReadyFor Your Use

3Iake useof your new box now! However, we do anticipate such a rash
on customslaughtering for box holders that we-advis-

e you to pleasecall

us beforebringing in your livestock. We will book them in order of your
request,-- thus, you may know when to bring your animateto the plant for
prompt service. So don't forget to let us know aheadof time.

""' a

ReminderTo Old Box Holders

While many are happy over their new boxes, there are severalhundred
others who equally proud of the service they have receivedduring the
pastyear. If you want to keepthe samebox, may we suggestyour earliest
attention to your annualrental,now due, will assurethis. '

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.

Phone153

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, September27, 1945 PageThree
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VENICE'S 'CONE Y" U. S. Army personnel resting:
atLido in Venice add an American touchto the Italian rtsort with

a "Coney Island' sign i the entrance.

PRISON-MAD- E FLAiG Thomas G. Essaff left) of
San Francisco Verdun'Andrus (kneeling:, right) of Idaho
Falls. Ida., civilian workers on Wake Island when the Japsmoved
in, show Monroe Sweetland,Red Cross) worker from Portland.
Ore., the flap they made in prison camp from blankets, white

trousers and mosquito netting. Scene is on Okinawa.

t
j.u ,r...r niri... .

NEW YORK, Sept! 27 UP) Ma-

jor league standings includingall
gamesof Sept. 26:

American League
Teams W. L. Pet.

Detroit 87 65 .572
Washington 87 67 .565
St Louis 80 69 .535
New York .78 71 .523
Cleveland 73 71 .507
Chicago 71 78 .477
Boston 71 81 .467
Philadelphia . ., 52 97 .349

National League
Teams W. Lc. Pet.

Chicago 93 56 .624
SL Louis 92 58 .613
Brooklyn 85 67 .55b
Pittsburgh 81 69 .540
(New York 77 73 .513
Boston 66 84 .440
Cincinnati . 61 88 .409
Philadelphia 46 106 .303

Four Districts, Plan
ConferenceGames

JBy The AssociatedPress ;
" Conferencegamesare scheduled
in1 four districts this week-en-d in
JTexas! schoolbdyfootball with one
Jofj them set for tonight when
woodrow Wilson, leader of the
Dallas district race, meets For
est.

over

and

Tomorrow night finds three oth
er districts wtih conferencegames
, Arlington Heights playing Fort
Worth Tech in the Fort Worth dis- -

trict,jEnnis clashing with Waxa--

hachle andCleburne meeting Bry
an in District 10 and Tyler tangf
ling with Henderson and Tex-arka-

tackling Gladewaterin Dis-

trict 11.
'

More than 60 games will bej
played over the state this week-fen-d.

One was run off last night
.when Jeff Davis (Houston) defeat--
led St Thomas (Houston) 13-- 0.

Laredo Gunnery
RangeReturned

' WAROTWfiTfW' Ront 97 ro
The Laredo army air fiefd gunnery
iauge uas oeen aeciarea surplus
and turned' over to the Surplus
Property Board, according'to an
nouncement irom ine war depart-
ment yesterday.

The ranee comnrises B29.29R
acres.Approximately 300,000 acres
has been returned to ranch own
ers In the past five days, Brig!
Gen. E. H. Marks, division engi-
neer of the armv "unuthwestprn

"-. . .
division, reported.

Alfalfa is one of the oldest
foraee plants in the world.

Refined from costliest crudes'
triple-filtere- d, double ed

I It's free-flowin- g,

., gives fop lubri-

cation. Get your winter oil at
Wards. Save!

cars,

None finerl Save gas give
your car new pep, power. Knife-ed- ge

electrode for fast starhl

Supreme
Qualify

Improves gas. oil mlleaae. In.
creasespep, power,speed.Givo
your motor a general tune-o-p.

'Gas Tank
Cap

3S

For all earcl feet
extra protection for your gassup-

ply. Limited quantityl

SteersStill Suffer
Loss

A roll call at the moment might
be damaging to the morale of the
Steers in preparing for their game

with the Lubbock Westerners at
Lubbock Friday evening.

The latest tally by Coach John
Dibrell. showed the follqwirg out
due to illness:

Webb, .Puckett:, Hollis, Me dison,

Hall, Biddison, Coleman, Strahan1,

Horn, Burns, Atibe, Foster, J. B.
Coffee,R. Coffey, Campbell, Hale,
Burrus, Rogers. "

'em.-- The day , before it would
have been 25. Dibrell and Assis-
tant Coach Connf Isaacsare hoping
the total will drop by Friday, but
evenso it won't leave the'sqlad ip
too good shape."'

The starting line-u- p, "with some
of the boys only (a few daysput of
bed dueto bouts with a mild form
of typhus likely will stack up
like this:

D. D. . Douglass and Marvin
Wright, ends; Gerald Harris and
Jimmy Shaffer, tackles;
and Billy Casey.j guards; ijommy
Clinkscales,center; Jackie Barron',
Bobo Hardy, Hugh Cochron, and
Robert Miller, backs. jf

Mobile Bears
Of --Soufhern League

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 27rl ()-!-T- he

Mobile Bears are the-- champs
of the Southern

J associationplay-
offs. - I

The Bears-- climbed aboard
George Washburn for ninelefteq-tiv- e

hits last night-an- d defeated
New Orleans 3 !to 1. io tafcs the
playcf f finals. The Pels won onlv
one Kamcj the fourth, in trio vtr

series.

A LAME BACKJ- -

Often shows vour kidneys are not
functioning- - correctly. Pain, ' burn!--.
ing, sore,achingback muscles, lum-

bago can usually be corrected
quickly by bringing 'back to normal
the body fluids with CIT-RO- S, gives
you relief and comfort. $1;00 at
your druggist. FOr saleby
Collins Bros., Walgreen Agency,

lgCourteous
We Give Each Shoe

Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

,108 W. 3rd

MONTGOIMERY WA'RD

wardmotoroiljm7
SALE ENDS SATURDAY!

NO FINER OIL AT ANY PRICE!

;iH0?i izvjmrm

AIIS. Grades!
For frucks,
tractors!

Wards

papular-ma-t

Prompt

Neat

ffiS&MXitTrJTSf

BHHf? IfBIOflj "Supreme" Ml

EngineTono

65c

Key-Locki- ng

Eighteen-icou-nt

IkejiRobb

Champs

High-te- st

Ice-Gua- rd

Anfi-Free- ze

Gives protection againstfreeze-up-s.

Treated 'prevent rust, cor-

rosion. TypS Ceiling' $1.40.

Sale!Wards
Radiator.
Stop Leak

W-e- x.

Gal. Jug
put

no. fat

.

'
A. E.

,

. . .

crt.

,

'

full

to
N. pr.

I

Permanently sealssmall leaks In

radiators,head and block! Save!
Sale! Radiator Cleaner...34c

l

'

0

Wards --

Hydraulic
Brake Fluid

p. 59e
Supreme Quality). . no finer flu-

id!
Won't corrode or rust system!

- VJLontgomeryWard)

From Illnesses
However, there is extreme doubt

about Miller. lie is suffering (from
a hip injury and may not be nut
in the game at all. Hardy, up from
a typhus attack, developed a
charley horse.'Cochronhas suffer
ed from a flurry with the sinus.

Horace Rankin should break.
back into the. line-u- p to give relief
to Jackie Barrbn. With Webb out.
Dibrell will have to l.an on some
youngsters without experience.
Among them are Paul Shaffer, B.
B. Lees, Harold Berry, George
Worrell, who, like so many others,
has gone through a seige

If this isn't a sufficiently dark
picture, then the starting line can
De more closely examined.Gerald
Harris, the No. 1 tackle, has been
ill. So haveRobb and Casey. Bob-b- y

Hollis, new find at tackle, is
currently absent due to illness.

Add this to the fact that Lub-
bock weighs in at some 25 nonnil
per man heavier, plus more ex
perience,plus the at home advan-
tage and you make out a pretty
bad case for the Steers. '
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Wards
Harness
Snap'

Sale Price

A sturdy flat spring snap! Eh
strap size. Buy severals at

Wards low price 1

IJ .m.r 'and

Sale Price
1.29

Sbcfefnra 37--

steel
Just right for implement usel
Doublelree 45-I- n. Jg. 220

Contact--;

Shock
Fence

Sale P,rice

Wards EXCLUSIVE fence control.
Nfe batteries TWO

Potent, safe shock!

However, If they should bristle
and make a good game of it the
stock of the young Bovines would
rise hereat home, for fans realize
they have bden bucking a lot of
early seasontrouble. Maybe it will
be behind' them by the time the
seasonstarts. ...

Soft and.

whf'Kfz

DROPS
"TZi'SQ-GkfPo&- Cc - C4

WASH WORD 4

MTffl
THREE DAY SALE
PRICES REDUCED!

.7C

Singlefree

Doubletree

consirueiibn!

20.88

transformers.

leavesHands
Smooth

AIM
AMERICA'S

WARDS

HEAVY DUTY

HAMMERMIU,
jale Price

227.00
Traveling feed tabfegives this
husky cosf fee! will exttc

GWnds up to 10,000
&s. of feed per hour. Oper-

ateswith 2 or 3 plow tractor.

FINEST QUALITY

BARBED WIRE
Sale Price

? spool4.19
Absolutely full 2Vi .gauge
steell Finest open-heart- h steel
wire made! Heavily galvan-
ized againstseverestweather!
Long round barbs are' mad
of round wire ... not flat!

BENCH CREAM

SEPARATOR
Sale Price

20.88
Laboratory testsprove it more
rugged. . . more accurate....
and it's easyto run, too! Self-balanci-ng'

bowl, adjustable
cream screw give precision
separation.See it today!

J&J
Filter. .

'
Disks

Sale Price
3hr 1.00

These famous disb are quid,
thorough filtering becauseof their
bonded-fibr-e cotton!

Wards
Neafsfboi
Oi!

Sale Price

59c
Use on all leather goods for
lubricating, weafherprocftng!
Leather will wear longer!

Heavy cotton drill, futs eompost
tfon stuffing. 5 row quilting.
Spring steelhoob.

Use Our Farm Income PaymentPlan On
Purchasesof $50or More

ontgomeryWard
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Refinery Manager
ProtestsProration

GLADEWATER, Sept 27 (Pi
J E. G. Craig, manager of the
GladewaterRefining company, said
that cutting the East Texas field
to 11 production days in October
would result in shutting down the
refinery.

He said a strong protest would
be made to the railroad commis-
sion. The protest, he said, would
claim it is unfair to shut down re-

fineries here Just becausecoastal
plantsare having trouble

The refineries of East Texasare
going ahead with normal produc-
tion. There was a run on them
last week, but Craig said sales
were about normal this week.

Highway Commission
Holds Public Hearing

AUSTIN. Sept.27 &) The high-
way commission cleared a heayy
docket yesterday at its regular
monthly public hearing, topped off
by the appearance' of Senators
WeaverMoore of Houston and W.
Z. Stone of Galveston to put In

word for the proposed Houston
ship channel and Galveston tun-
nels.

Chairman John Rcdditt said It
was likely the commission would
consider in executivesessiontody
the two tunnels contemplated for
the Houston ship channel andthe
Bolivar tunnel to Galveston.

A modern destroyer can steam
37 knots, and has a 6,000 mile
cruising range under normalspeed.

Mi?W6AK?
tTMUkSSOf

eUKMMMN?
Qfefcr Woacalnyoa laeesomuchdur--
tacmonthly peslod tatyouledyear,
"OsmtA oot" ttlt rnsy bedu to low
tUcoO. fesa. So try LyOU. . Xtntfttm'a
i ! ! ii ii of tiie beefnameways to'

.&fltB bofl3 tzpxBd blcxxl 1& snebesses.
FZnUBEtftTfctictz areoneof thegreat-
est btoo&tioa tonics you cm buy.

r ttxwi esseacms.
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I INVITE YOU
To SeeMe In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant.

Income Tar Service
208 Petrolenm BIdg.

Phone1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Try andStop Me
DAILY STORY FROM BEST-S-f

By BENNcTT

July 8, 1914, theBostoiBraveswallowed in placeON the National League standings.Then, while thei big!
guns of the Boches wiping Belgian fortressesoff
map, and while Charles
Chaplin and Mabel Nor-ma- nd

were beginning to be
noticed by movie fans, this
Boston team beganto click.

Under the inspiring leader-- l
alii! Wi iUUOW. ..I1U.. Mfc.WAW

Stallings, three pitchersi spear-
headed the drive. They were
Dick Rudolph, Bill Jamesand
rZnsrnr Tvlor AmnnP Ihwn thpv t

won forty-nin- e games.whilelos-- H t
lvr tan 4Viou cfnllnnol rtrltTVi l'u6 "-- " "- - buwK- w- .,a.,.
the leaguelike wildfire, ending
no fewer than ten and one-ha- lf t
gamesaheadof the secondplace
Giants!

To complete the miracle this

0 f

MfJgAg
I'&jrZLAUIQ&'K.

1 1 I lA ryr-yvKur- r '

one-ye- ar wonder team tore
through the heavily favored Athletics In the World Seriesfor lour'
straight victories. Fans rememberCatcher Gowdy and Second
BasemanBabbit Maranville from that Ever since man--;

agershave tried to rouselagging aggregations bypointing to the ex--j
" ploits the Boston Braves.The playersknow, however,that In base--'

ball miracleslike thathappenonce in a hundred '

CcpyrlsM, 1944, by Bennett Ctrl. Distributed by King Fttturei SyndleaU, Inc. i

Private Breger Abroad By Dave Breger
Rep U S Pt Office
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i"It's just one of the prisonersI released,Sarge,afterhe
promised hewould bring us of warsouvenirscheapI"

Not One SabotageCase In Texas

Directed By Enemy- By Citizens
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Eighty-fiv-e cases of

1& Makers ' hPG

It seemsespecially marvelousto getbeautiful table-war- e

in eyery Premium Packageof Mother's Oats
because famousMother's Oatsis so delicious,

o goodfor OatmealIs thebestnatural
cereal in 3 greatVitality Elements necessaryfor
Rrowth .and energy. Soenjoythebest get nut-tasf- y

Mother'sOats in the PremiumPackage,and
startyour setof fine tablewarebesides!

Mother'sOats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

J'lWem, roud Eoeny. Viumm Bj.

THI LLINO BOOK
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last
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years.
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were uncovered by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation In Texas
during the war but not one sin-
gle casewas enemy-directe-d.

Suspicions and rumors that
wrecks,explosionsand fires in war
plants and mechanicalbreakdowns
of various sorts were caused by
enemy agents were entirely
groundless.

In a report prepared In Wash-
ington by the FBI for the Texas
bureau of the AssociatedPress,the
FBI said it bad investigated'694
cases in Texas.

Sabotagewas discovered,but all
cases were traced to spite, care--i
lessness,greed, prankishnessand
similar motives.

An instance was explained: A
mechanic was cutting electrical!
wires, .in a plane, hoping the me
chanical failure's would lead to
the dismissal of the foreman and
the promotion of himself to the
job.

While bombs were still falling
at Pearl Harbor, FBI agentsbegan
rounding up alien enemiesin Tex-
as. A total of 542 were appre-
hended. They included 295 Gerr
mans, 117 Japanese,and 130 Ital-
ians.

A major Jpb was the rounding
up of escaped prisoners of war.
There have been 261 escapesin
Texas. Up to Sept 7, 1945, only
four enemy prisoners were still at
large. J"

The FBI handled the selective
service cases of enough men in
Texas to form a fairly good-size- d

fighting force. During the fiscal
years 1942 to 1945, the four Texas"
field "divisions of the FBI han-
dled 18,425 draft cases. In each
instance, these men were- - made
available to the military services
or otherwise disposed of accord-
ing to law.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

'StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

SenateApproves One
Year Army Enlistment

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 UP)

The senate has voted to permit
soldiers with as much as six
months service to re-enl- ist for as
short a time as one year.

It overrode by a vote of 63 to
16 a war department request that
this minimum be 18
months.

-

CheeringGI's From

Asiatic TheaterEnd

Long JourneyHome
NEW YORK, Sept. 27 UP

Cheering GI's from the China-Burma-Ind- ia

war theater arrived
here yesterday after a 13,000-mil-e

trip on the U.S.S. General Gree-l- y,

which carried 3,075 troops and
passengers.

Units represented included Maj.
Gen. Claire Chennault's "Flying

!

JTigers," thej 10th air force;
squadrons? Merrill's Marauders,

Mars task force, thclarmy air
ways communication system the
352nd army! engineers; the 61st
railway operating , company, the
478th and 21st army quartermas--

membersof (he Office ofi Strategic
the; 48th evacuation hos

pital, the 20th general hospitaland
the 151st medical battalion.

Among the Greely returnees was
SSgt. William F. Baker, of San
Antonio, Texl, who was married in
an army chapel at on
February 29, 1944. His, wife

First and Second air commandoan evacueefrom Singaporeto

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances
We Have .On Hand

Floor Furnaces- Space9Heaters
Water Heaters ' I

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed j

Now is the time to have your heating equipment checkedand
put in good operating condition for the winter season.Call us
with regard to your heating needs. -- , I

t PHONE 578--J 509 WEST 4th ST.
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COFFEE Del Monte.... lb. glass 30c

POTATOES Reds lb: 5c

TOMATO Stokely's2 No. 2 cans 21c

E6G NOODLES, Skinner's per pkg. 8c

PEAS,' Mission 2 No. 2 cans 29c

RICE, Peacock .2 lb. pkg. 19c

TOMATOES, Rotel No. 2 can 12c
r

CATSUP, Erazier's...... Ig. Bottle 19c

MATCHES, True American per carton 23c

HAMBURGER-Ni- ce Lean

PORK SAUSAGE-Pur-ej Pork '. lb.

LUNCH kind lb.

STEAK--7 Cut-Cho-ice

WEINERS-Fir- sr Grodej
LIVER-Cho- ice Calf j lb.

LOIN STEAK-A-A lb.

CHILl-lowa- ria :. lb.

SMOKED SAUSAGE-lJi- nk lb.

LAMB SHOULDER ROJAST lb.

SEA
FOOD

iww'iffi

M

FOR VARIETY
THERE NOTHING

LIKE SEA FOOD
DINNER. US.

SUPPLYYOUR NEEDS
THIS WEEK

the

the

.Services,

NewtDelni

FORMERLY HODGES' GROCERY

was
New

Delhi. had with them their
old daughter,! Marian

Louise.
Lee 'of Amarillo.

Tex., an officer oNthe, Kaclnn
Raiders,said his men were trained
to parachute into the jungles and
win the favor of the natives. He
displayed three--f oof long Burma

thenation's
flavor

saver

knife-o- f typo carried by
chieftain's

One of the army Ann
Voskamp. of New Ulm. Tex. "who
served in station hospitals in

said medical corps nurses fre-
quently worked on the woundedin
temperaturesbetween125 and 135
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PLAIN OR IODIZED

when it
rains

it pours
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JUICE,

....
.'

.

.

! lb! 25c
. 35c

MEATS-A- ny . . 32c
, lb. 27c

: lb. 37c

. . 42c
. . . .

--

.
1

., 42c
I ... . ........ 34c

. 32c

. 24c

IS
A

LET

I

They

Cnpt. West,

a degrees.

a tribal

nurses.

In-
dia,

ix

a m m
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MILK Carnation. , . . , 3 cans25c

T0MAT0S0UP Campbeirs. 2 19c
AUNT JEMIMA'S

PANCAKE F10UR Ig. box 25c
ARCHER HOUSE

SPAGHETTI, Cooked per jar 18c

OATS, Crystal Wedding. . . small size 12c

CORN FLAKES, Kellogg's . . Ig. size2 for 25c
MALTED MILK, Carnation . . . Ig. jar 45c

SPARKLING WATER 2 bottles 25c

G(lLF SPRAY full qt. 43c

5k&
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for

TOMATOESNo. T California lb. 13c
CARROTS-Cris- py Fresh 2 large bunches15c
OKRA-Ho- me Grown Velvet- - lb. 17c
BEANS-Ho-me Grown-Sna-ps '. lb. 17c'
MpSTARD-Ho-me Grownlrrigafed-p-er bunch 8c
TURNIPS and.TOPS-Fre-sh Green . . .perbunch 10c'
ClllCUMBERS-Choi-ce lb. 13c
GREEN ONIONS-You- ng Tender 2 for 15c

BELL PEPPERS-Laf-ge Crisp lb. '15c
ORANGES-Califor- nia Fancy lb. 11c
LEJMONS-Califor- nia ......' Ibl3c
TOKAY GRAPES-Jui-cy and Sweer ...:...'. Ib.15c

WHITE SEEDLESS GRAPES lb. 15c
AVACADOS-f- or Salads

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

each29c

M
504 Johnson

a

I
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BICYCLE VETERA N Jock Miller. 46 yearsa rider, who competed In the games of

1912 folks with English girl cyclists daring a gaincrtnc at Hcrne.niiu.

PLSA TO DISSOLVE

TOKYO. Sept. 21 J& Domei

agencj said today dissolution of

the Patriotic Labor Service Asso-

ciations PLSA, Japan's sole la-b-ur

organization-- during the war,
was imminent. It is expectedto be
rrj.accd by independent labor

T. p letter boxes were set
up s cw "iork andBostonstreets
--r 1858

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If backscic sodlee painsaremattngyoa
nuTMe,don'tjnslcomplainanddonothing
aboztthen.Katcre maybewimimr 70atbst

r kidneys nrcd attention.
Thk3dnentrIatnre"chieftrayoftk!nB

excess tadsand poisonouswasteout of the
b'raoi Thrr help most peoplepus about 3
pints a czj.

li tbe 35 miles of kidney tabesand filter
etoc'iTiTk ireH. poisonousiraxtematterstajrs
in theblood.Thesepoisonsmaystartnacrins:
backaches.iheumatiepains,leepains.lossof
pep andenertT. retlinc upnichts, swelling.
Scnessendertheeyes.headachesanddizzi-
ness.Freoneatorscantypassaseswith smart,
tncandbamlnEsometunesshowsthereissome.
t:ng wrocs with your kidneysor bladder.

Don'twaitl Ask your drucci't for Doan's
PiCs.a stimulant diuretic, uedsuccessfully
by millions for over 0 years. Doan's rive
fcspry relief and will help the IS miles of
kidneytubesflushout poisonous wastefroxa
lie blood. GetDoan'sFills.

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Sarincs Thru Dividend!

CITY, FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

208 Lester Fisher Bldg.

DefenseStamps and Bonda

Olympic

Realize Lime's Versatility In Desserts
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LIME SPONGE PIE .

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AssociatedPressFood Editor

Most people think of limes as
making the best of long, cooling

summer drinks, which they do.
But few of us realize that limes
are a versatile fruit and that they
can and should beused for many
other things.

The peak of the lime seasonIs
now, in the Indian Summer

tf Cnninmrinti nn1 nnl srfrtl Aill. sJKLCiauci aim cati wliuuci,
I Those beautifully green,
seedlesslimes we get from Flor--

Announcing
The Removal of

Thornton's Food Store

to its

New Building

We have occupied our modernbuilding, designed

and constructedfor the needsof shoppers.The loca-rio- n

is directly the streetfrom our former busi-

nessplace at Eleventh Place and Donley. Everything

is new. Enjoy shopping In our spacious well lighted

store.

Pleasant Convenient'Shopping

Quality Foods
t

.Meats '
i

Vegetables

Fruits

We you to inspect our new building. We believe .
i

3 ou will give it your stamp of approval.

Thornton's Food Store
JessThornton, Owner

Buv

right

great,

new,,

across

urge

1005 11th Place

Surprise dessert for company...
Ida contain an amazingamount of
tangy flavor which can add inter-

est tolots of recipes. Dishesmade
with lime juice require much less
sweetening than the same ones
with lemon, though limes may al
ways be substituted for lemonsin
any recipe. Squeezea bit of lime
juice over melons, stewed fruit or
avocado pears to bring out flavor.
Use lime juice in place of vinegar
in French 'dressing. A wedge of
lime to squeezeover seafood or
broiled fish gives an interesting
taste touch.

And have you used limes In
cooking? They make beautiful
desserts like these below.

Lime Sponge.Pie
2 tablespoonsshortening
1- -2 cup sugar
3 eggs, separated
1- -2 cup light corn syrup
2 tablespoonsflour
2-- 3 cup milk
1-- 3 cup lime juice
1 teaspoongrated lime rind
1- -4 teaspoonsalt
1 unbaked pie shell
1 packagecreamcheese
Creamshortening,add sugarand

cream until fluffy. Add egg yolks;
beat well. Add corn syrup and
flour. Mix thoroughly.-Ad- d milk,
salt, lime juice and rind. Mix.
Beat egg whites until stiff and" fold
into lime mixture. Pour mixture
into hie shell. Bake in hot oven
(400 degrees)for 55 minutes. Cool.
Garnish with cream cheese,soft-
enedwith 2 tablespoonscream.

Florida Lime Custard
1-- 2 cup corn syrup
2 tablespoonssugar
2 1-- 2 tablespoonsflour

tl-- 4 teaspoonsalt
l-- 2 cup heavy cream
2 egg yolks
1- -2 cup water
2-- 3 cup lime juice.
Blend corn syrup, sugar, flour

and salt well in top part of double
boiler. Add cream and egg yolks,
mixing thoroughly. Add water and
lime juice. Cook over hot water,
stirring frequently until thickened.
Remove from heat and cool. This
can be used as a dessert in itself,
or as a sauce.

And here's a salad which de-

pends for its subtle flavor upon
lime juice. It makes a fine main
course' for luncheon, or can .be
used in place of dessertat dinner.

Lime Fear Salad
I.N0- - 2 can pear halves
1- -2 cup lime juice

1-- cup pear syrup
1--4 .cup salad oil
1 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoonpaprika
1 teaspoonsugar
Shreddedyoung cabbage
Drain pears. Marinate In" lime

juice for at least 30 minutes.'
Drain. Combine pear syrup, lime
marinade, salad oil, salt, paprika
and sugar. Shake in glass jar or
beat with rotary beater to mix
thoroughly. Arrange shreddedcab-
bageon individual plates andplace
pear halves on top. Serve lime
dressing separately, to be poured
over the salad.

Columbus found cotton
in the West Indies and the

natives making cotton cloth.

Bigl Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas' Thursday, September27, 1945
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Hot Muffins Add

Variety To Meal
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Muffins fop The Meal

Swiss Steak
Mashed Potatoes

Fritter-Frie- d Egg Plant
Orange-Raisi-n Muffins
Almond Spongewith

Custard Sauce

Orange-Raisi-n Muffins .

2 cups flour
lj-- 3 cup sugar
3-- 4 teaspoon soda
1--2 teaspoonsalt
1--2 cup seedlessraisins
1--2 teaspoon orange rind, .

grated
1--3 cup orange juice, strained

'1 egg, well beaten'
2--3 cup sour milk
. or buttermilk
1--2 cup butter or margarine,

melted.
Sift dry ingredients together

three times. Add raisins,'and
orange rind. Add combined liquid,
ingredients, mixing just enough
tQ moisten. Fill greased muffin
pans two-thir- ds full. Bake at 425
degrees25 minutes.

Almond Sponge Custard Sauce
package lemon gelatin

-
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SCHEDULE

OF THE STEERS
Sept. 28 Lubbock

Oct.

Oct. 12 Lamesa

Oct. 19 Midland

Oct. 27

Nov. 9 San'Angelo

Nov. 1& Abilene

Nov. 22 Sweetwater
Played Here

Qualify TMdA.

GradeAA & A Beef

Sirloin
Steaks

Lb.

5Points PerPound

BeefStew

BeefLiver

X fmmmM

(1

u.

.

Meat

ate,
Chili

iz

SkortBlbs
Petit)....

Points)..

TANtatAOS ?Otoh.

--4

AsiM. Loaves
(2 Pohih)

U

Solid Htodl

Five

r. R I n n F R 3 SEE A CHAM PTinn Arncnn Meft) I and BUI Slier, (center) members of
Michigan State College football team, inspect the grand champion beef steer of the annual Michi- -

can 4-- H show, fed by Richard Allen, 12, of Ithacai who standsproudly at right

1--2 cup almonds
1-- 2 package mint gelatin
Custard sauce

J

Northslde

Dressedand Drawn

WasteFree
HENS

Lb.

BeefRoaststfrakii

Lunch

u,

FresfeGrouftd

Hamburger

SlicedSalami

Brick

- 24'
2 Pdnte'PorPound

u,

M Ph.i.U,

Frankfurters Lb.

... Lb,

JwufL Jm&Il (pJioduaL
.. . Jr,.-- , j--, m- s- - r i-- i r- - r r- "

Turnips

Cabbage .

ha.

LH,

Lb.

POTATOES
0. S. No. 1

Idaho.

Russets

Lb. A

. " Pago

Fl

K

. Add two cups boiling water to
lemon gelatin, stirring until dis--

I solved; then setaside to cooll Add

Compare Safeway's Prices Low Prices Every Day
Every Item Your Shopping List.

9 M 11,

Juice'
TownHonse

Blend-O'GoI- d

AppleJuice
TomatoSoup 1 1

f!!&g?lfl Tomato Catsup

Gold Corn
White Corn"&
Crackerssuites

wU4dLMil

CorrceFrsThoaitt

Coff--

uch, Rob.it..

BorrlnatoOrrCeHaH, Instoit.

r s.kiLi

lrliirni-r- ,

VUItMl fflflft
lOUr Finest OsolHy..

,

Juice.
I

OgrangeGrapefruit..

h. ..y

,

Coffee

Grapefruit

CanterburyTea ..

v.ra(.ters

RI,PlllsbBrv,s

rartUinner...

IV

Red Hill
Bet.

You'll Like

OI-t- A

Pkgt.

JJar

IVi-O- a.

...Jor
I.

.Pkg.

.WA-Lb- .
Bag

lA-Lb.

Bag

23

Pascol

Celery

Loalsiana

Yams

White
House.

41

Lb.

Lb.

tb.

one cup boiling to mint
gelatin, stir, until dissolved and
set aside to cool. When thick as

1

on
on

0

crakon

GardensMe , No. 2
Cream ., Cou

rai

Cherub
Ms Denote Flvr

Colorado!

Style....

H

i

17

- i

I

water

u
Stratecd-.-

28

33 CAS Eorty Jm

Oli 9mm,- -

VrnesarStS

9

FreshCorn

ivsi?

eju m

DOTS.

k.

In

i fV i mSt
iBLj "& JHS"bV

..
OflCy

SpJnacIiBSX--

GreenBeansIS!.

argarmecu pobrts)..

49

i...

12-O- x.

14-O- z.

IMS

All ZUntrt MM

Lb.

W-O-t.

tor

.Set.

554 CigarettesBdT2 Bj.

Wind

JtMAlL pJWdUOL

Mlnncsofa

Colorado
GoIdeuBastMi

Orangesusst. .8

Rutabagas

liillliM

Milk

CalHorala Sankist

154
TexasCrisp

64 Mustard..
Ti Rod

4 Radishes
WeReservetheRlgut to Limit Qucntfties

molasses,whip, separately, lemon
and mind gelatin until frothy.
Pour thin layer of lemon into
box mold, chilled in ice box. Then
cover with mint gelatin and pour
remaining lemon gelatin on top;
Set asideto chill.

It Is estimated that the U. S.
Army used 04 pounds of water-
proofed paper for every soldier
who entered combat.

Lb,

rip -

DancesOn The Roof
Workman loses his balance
while shingling and crashesto
the ground. Was the home own-
er insured against this claim?
Are you?

H. B. Reagan Agency
217fS Main TeL 515

JaliuLeeWrigWs
DATED

BREAD
Big
IWUk.
Loaf

JiK V

Kraft Spread

CHEESE
Aasrlcoa, Bcflsk

Plmtato, & OOt Pfcosato

5-O-z.

Glass

GLOBES

th

mKJLC IT. CZBBm

PINTO
BEANS

Cello Pock

3-&-
. 28

AvocadosJSSul : u 13
Lemons.--
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GreetNoHlreni
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Pajre Six!

WTCC Scheduling

SeriesOf Meetings,

One In Big Spring
ABILENE. Sect 27 UP) A

fero of eight district meelings
mcr 'he territory of the West Tex--.

chamber of commerce will be-pi- n

Oct 2, Abilene headquarters
office has announced.

The meetingsare called for con-

sideration of a ballot document'
containing proposed policies and
work program for the chamberin
1946.

At the sessions,regional com-

mittees recommendations on pol-

icies and activities will be dis--
cussed but not voted on. Later,
each attending director will send
m h:s decision.

The district tour will open Oct.
2 at Cisco. Other sessions are:
Oct. 3, at Brownwood; Oct 4, Fort
Stockton; Oct 5, Big Spring: Oct
9. Decatur, Oct 10, Seymour; Oct
21 Borger, and Oct 12, Plainview.

Town meetings will follow the
district discussionsand will be in
procre1; a month.

Ail "WTCC officers, directors,
committees,area chamber of com-

merce managers and other dele-pat- es

will meet Nov. 7 to canvass
ballots and elect officers for 1946.

Cotton Shippers Flan
To Sell GoodsAbroad

WASHINGTON. Sept '27 UP)

Bepresentatives of the American
Coron Shippers association have
started conferencesat the legations
here of potential cotton buying'
powers, advising them of the pro-
cedure necessary to obtain the
American fiber through the Ex--

port Import bank.
Spokesmenfor the sroup, after

a conference with Wayne Taylor,
president of the bank, quoted him
last night as saying that foreign
nnations now could obtain domes-

tic raw cotton under short term
loans

Members of the cotton group
participating in the conferences
here include Lt. CoL Burris Jack-
son of HilUboro, Tex , and L. T.,
Murray of Waco, Tex.
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FOR E N I on the Bour."
lemaequeCentral railroad, built of saplings to reachseven miles
across deep swamps In a new gold strike region of western Que-

bec, pauses to dip swamp water for his engine.
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WATER N.EThe "engineer"

SWAN'S ADMIRE R Four-year-o- ld Ellen Connell. vU- -
King Tarongi Park zoological gardensIn Sydney, N. S. W loberly
stands inside the enclosure to admire a beautiful' white iwan

preening Its feathers.

Triangle T Boys Club
Has First Fall Meeting

The Triangle T club met for its
first meeting since June Wednes-
day in the homeof W. Cole.

Refreshmentswere served.
Those attending were Grady

Kelly, Mickey Casey. Reed Collins,
Jimmy Ray Smith. W. G. Cole, Ar-d-is

McCasland, Charles Lovelace,
Harold Jones and pledges,"Chub-
by" Jones, Billy Satterwhite, Roy
Lee Pool. B. B, Lees, Dickie

iCloud and Jim Bill Little. , '

Ay, Ay, Ay. Ay!
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WHAT ISTHEW HVRP--O-

PLURW. QPW OH.
HiTOPOTAMUSllHECKr

WrOrTO
VEGETABLES

Lemons 13c

Oranges..; 13c
Spuds .....; 6c
Cabbage 4c

Chili
Powder

salads;

District Officer

Of VFW Installed
Mrs. Marguerite Barnett was

installed as district president of
District Seven, Ladies Auxiliary,

of the Veterans of .Foreign Wars,
Department of Texas, at that or-

ganization's business meeting
Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. Dorothy Hull, out-goin- g

district president, served as in-

stalling officer.
Mrs. Alva Marie Kinal was hon-

ored with a ferewell gift shower
following the meeting. Mrs. Kinal
is leaving soon for Buffalo, N. Y.,
where she 'and her husband will
make their home.

Mrs. Maude Brooks and Mrs.
Mary Ehlman were hostessesat
the meeting. The refreshment ta
ble was laid with a lace cloth, and
was centered with a crystal punch
bowl, surrounded with fall

Attending were Mrs. Joyce:
Richardson, Mrs. Kinal, Mrs.
Brooks, Mrs. Bessie Powell, Mrs.)
Ehlman, Mrs. SusieCorcoran,Mrs.
Edna Knowles, Mrs. Eula Lea,
Mrs. Fannie Ruth Dooley, Mrs
Stella Tyson, Mrs. Barnett, Mrs.,
Orbie --Thurman, Mrs. Sophia Cor-
coran, and Mrs. HulL

"TO HASTEN CRASH"
MOSCOW, Sep't 27 (ff) The

Soviet government newspaper
declared todiv that a most

favorable situation now exis'ts '"for
harpnintr th urocli" nt nnna,.lJ
issi'iio Francisco Franco's tegime
Jn

VJHO'D ViAMT MORE HTHr40NE AMWAN?
h. f-- 1

sss

C S' ' .
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MARKET

Pork Sausage... lb. 37c
Summer Sausagelb. 35c
Short Ribs ..... lb. 20c

HENS FRYERS

Big Sdiv"! Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, September27, 1945' I3uy DefenseStamps and Bond
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.rl ScoutWeek
t

,Jlans Mapped
Plans for the Girl Scout birth

lay celebration were mapped out
it the meeting of the leaders,,Wed-
nesdayafternoon at the school tax

office.
Mrs. M. S. Toops, chairman of

the leaders association--, conducted
the meeting at which ideas were
exchanged.for programs and acti-
vities for the week of October 28
through November 3.

"Citizenship in Action Around
the World" was the theme for
this year's celebration it was an
nounced. Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
president of the, local council,
gave a short talk on needs for the
weeki

Another meeting of all leaders
was called for Monday evening at
7:30 in the school Jax office.

Mrs. Toops announced that a
training course .offered for local

--leaderswill be held Monday, Wed
nesdayand Thursday of next week
with professional Girl Scout work-
ers here to handle the course.

Troop committee memberswere
urged to attend every session of
the training program.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Bill Early, Mrs. Toops, Mrs.
M. Fs Ray, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Mrs. R. L." Pritche'tt, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins and Mrs, McAdams.

Sew, ChatterClub
HasBusinessMeet

Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscaleswas host
esswhen the Sew and Chatter club
met for a business session and
sewing.

It Was decidedthat the organiza-
tion will contribute to the "Bible
fundi Announced also was a
luncheon to be held' on October
10 in the home of Mrs. R. L.
Pritchett.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated with fall .flowers, and
fall colors were used throughout
the decorations.

Attending were Mrs: Clayton
McCarty, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Louis Mur-
doch Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. H.
V. Crocker and the hostess.

Two Killed In Plane
Crash Near Petrolia

WICHITA FALLS. Sept. 27 (P)
The bodies of Harold W. McCon-nel- l,

36, and his wife, 23, were
found yesterday in the wreckageof
a plane in a ravine 10 miles south
of Petrolia.

McConnell, who Is a flight In-

structor at English Field, Amarillo,
and his wife had left Amarillo
Monday night in a chartered plane
to visit relatives here.

Arthur Wiist, foreman of the
Dale, ranch headquarters,found the
wrecked plane while inspecting
cattle on the ranch.

Units Of 97th Move
Into KamagdyaArea
i

TOKYO, Sej)t. 27 UP) Units of
the. JU. S. 97th infantry division
moving into Kumagayain Saitama
prefecture by train from Yokohama
today to replace the 43rd division,
which Is being reorganizedfor re-
turn to the United States.

The Dome! agencyalso reported
that the 93rd division! had landed
at Nlrihama, north of Wakayama.

TO 1JIEET IN FINALS
WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 27 UP)

Mrs.i GeorgecNoble and Mrs. Bet-ty- e

Mims 'White, both of Dallas,
will meet today in the finals of
the women's golf
tournament here.

Todays. Pattern

by Alice Brooks
7245

Don't just yearn for this becom-
ing hat and matching bag. Knit it
easily and'quickly with a fast mo-

ving) and effective'cable stich.
The popular cable stich, done In

knitting, worsted makes this set a
smart accessory.Pattern 7245 has
direction for set; stitches.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins
for this pattern to Big Spring
Herald, Inc.", PatternDept. 232 W,.

18th St., New York, N. Y.
Print plainly NAME, ADDRESS

and PATTERN NUMBER. '
Just out! Send fifteen cents

for our NEW .1945 Needlework
Book 94 illustrations of designs:
crocheting, knitting, embroidery,
dolls, other toys, home decorat-
ion. FREE PATTERN for two cro-

cheted handbags printe.d right in
the book.

Try andStopMe
DAILY STORY FROM THI DIST-SILLIN- O ROOK

By CERF--

ONE of the most famous hotels in all the world wap the
Waldorf-Astori- a, which threw open its doors

for the first time on March 13, 1893 (the Astoria part ot the
hotel was not completed
until four years later) . and
was the centreof the New
York hotel world until it
was torn down to makeway
for the Empire StateBuild-
ing.

One of the most famous fea-

tures of the old Waldorf-Astor- ia

was PeacockAlley. It was said
that if a personwould simply sit
there for two days, as at Shep-hear-d's

Hotel in Cairo, Egypt,
he, could see the rest of the
world passby.

Another room that the coun-
try folk flocked to seewas the
grill, which featuredan honest--

trout stream.Young buckswere given a rod andreel and
"could actually fish for their dinner. Attendantsunhookedtheir
anii bore it off to a sizzling grill near by: the bucks frequently
in jthe momentsof waiting by pushing, each other into thestream.
One ot the memorabledays in the history of the Old Waldorf came
wrien SergeantYork, hero of the First World War, made his first
visit to Manhattan.He was majordomo-e-d by a TennesseeCongress
man not yei very weu Known, nameai;oraeu nun.

Copyright, 1144, by Burnett Ctrl. Oiitributid by King FturtiSyndlutt,Elnc

Airline Expects

To ! NegotiateWith

Union On Contract
MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 27 (P) Con-

tract) negotiations between'Pan
American Airways and the Trans-

port Workers Uniof of America
(CIOJ are expectedto begin short-
ly affer a threatened strike affect-
ing 5,000 maintenanceworkers of
the air line was called off yester-
day. '

The strike threat was ended
soonjafter Pan American announc-
ed here that it had obtained addi-
tional work for its Miami employes
and' the discharge of 500 ground
workers Oct 1 would not be nec-
essary.

The discharge of the workers
was one of the principal,complaints
In the proposed strike.

In a joint statement In New
York PAA officials and the trans-
port union announced contract
negotiations would begin as soon
as representatives from the west
coast) and Miami arrive there.
" The arrival of several four-en-gin-

aircraft for overhaul at the
plant; here will provide" enough
workj to keep the air line employes
busy and theannounceddischarge
of 500 men will not be necessary,
PAA, said.

The strike would have tied up
the line's bases in the- - United
Statesand herpossessions,accord-
ing to Michael J. Quill and Doug--

Nice

Carrots lb. lit
Celery. . . lb. 10i$
Home Grown

Okra lb. 19c

Cabbage. . lb. 41c
Circle (S)

. .;
Eveready

CarrotJuice . .

Great Value

Peaches. . . .

Tasteasc

jGrapeDrink . ,

Tastease

OrangeDrink .

Sunsweet

PruneJuice.. .
Libby's

TomatoJuice .-
Marshall

Turnip Greens
Libby's Deep

Brown Beans.

Longhorn

Cheese
Assorted

Lunch Meat
Brick

Chili ......

IS

BENNETT

i

Colorado

las L. MacMahon,'president and
secretary-treasur-er of union,
respectively.

The union officials' announced
last Friday that a layoff in Miami
would causea strike of 400 grouhd
personnel at Brownsville, Tex.

STRIKE IN TRIESTE
LONDON, Sept. 27 UP)

Belgrade radioi today said a gen
eral strike in Trieste ir volving
250,000 workers, had closed all
banks, restaurants, hotels and

I 4, ,.,: .

iidiiapui idiiuu Ayaiciiia.

species of are found
in Canada. .

TOP PWCES

PAID FOR. HOGS

Every Friday

Come by Saturday Noon
a

Lee Billingsley
Phone 23S . Lamesa,Texas

USE '

....
Nice

thet

The

Nine pine

ana

666
COLD PREPARATIONS!
LIQUID. . TABLETS. SALVEJ

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

W'.'JMfBWjin,

FRUITS VEGETABLES

Apricots.

Mexico Delicious

Apples . . . lb. 1

Home Grown Nice

Tomatoes. . lb. 1 5c

Squash. . . lb. 1

Limesl ... for 5c
No. 3 Can

No. 2 Can

....15c
No. 3 Can

....
Quart Size

.... Q
Quart Size

....
Qt. Size

s

No. 2 Can

...lie
"No. 2 Can '

lie
17J4 oz. Jar--

16c

.lb.

. IDo viC

Saturday

and

2k

2k

29c

26c

26c

28c

37c

Pine i

Wolfe Held In Lieu
Of Bond For Hold Up

FORT WORTH, Sept. 27 ()
Roy Everett Wplfe. 40, of Fort
Worth, is being held in county jail
here in lieu of $10,000 bond affer
being charged"yesterday with the
$20;240 robbery of the Pendergast-Smit-h

National bank of Mexia on
Jan. 28, 1942.

A complaint charging Wolfe, with
the robbery also was filed in tho

$&m

mmmsIMA
, vr F. rl 11 1

fffftfd

No. Can

SweetPotatoes. . .21c
' !

Chun-Kin- g-
, J No. 2 Can

Chop Suey 35c
McGrath's Ndi Can

FrenchStyle Beans . 17c
Queen'sTaste j s No. 2 Can1

itomatoesi..'.
..-..'-

. 12c

Good To Send Overseas

FRUIT 2 lbs.

CAKE 1.59

Glen Valley .No. Can

Peas 13c
'

Libby's No. 2 Can

Vegetables 1 8c

Pinto Beans . lbs. 45c

. lb. 35c Weiners....... lb. 33c

ouslt

Waco division of the western dis-
trict of Texas yesterday, the dis-

trict within which the offense-- was
committed.

VFW EXPECT"GENERALS

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27 UP)
The Veteransof Foreign Wars said
today Gen. Omar Bradley and Lt.
Gen. Jimmy Doollttle will tipen
their annual encampmentin Chi-
cago next week.

Herald Ads Get

ffl&L.
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FLAKES i. "THE GRAINS ARE GREAT FOODS"

Jcwutfkw- -

Kellogg'sCornFlakesbring you
nearly theprotective ele-

ments thewhole graindeclared
essential humannutrition- -hjh

m ri m mM rfmmMw7um

3
Grove

5

wm

eopii

'Tiemember
whetMmoMtttuis

' .f " I LJti- - A

ratitweaitsQum

3

2

2

matcounts.

i.

all
of

to

M m

,'Stokely No. 3 Can

Tomatoes .21c
V-- 8 No. 2 Can

VegetableJuice ... 16c
Maxwell House

Results.

sq5pi

Coffee lb. 33c
Folder's

Coffee lb'. 33c
Sanka

Coffee.........lb.. 36c
Mcllhaney's

Butter ......lb. 49c
Brook ?

CountryRoll
.-

-.

. lb. 49c
Thompson

Malted Milk ... lb. 33c
Borden'sPIIn Flavor

Malted Milk . .. . lb. 35c

Lamb Shoulder

Want

food

Clear

Roast lb. 33c
Fresh

Hamburger... lb. 25c
Poik

Sausage lb. 37c

WltoMiualalnihm



Buy DefenseStamps and Bondi

CARRIER LEAVES PORT This picture of (he British Ifcht carrier. HMS Glory, was
made as It left Sydney. S. W., for Rabaul to acceptsurrenderof 84,000 Japanese..

The Nation Today

Two Heroines Of Science.Retire,

Suffering DiseasesThey Study
By FRANK CARET
AssociatedPress ScienceWriter
(Substituting for James Marlow)

"WASHINGTON, Sept."27 )

Two heroines of science, whose
contributions to medicalknowledge
are odd-famou- s, air retiring as
researchers forthe National Insti-
tute of Health.

They are--

1, Dr Alice Evan;. of Heath. Pa.
The U. S. Public Health Service
says her retirement was forced by
recurrentattacksof undulant fever

Old Line Legal Reserve

Hospital Insurance ;

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

rti Good At Any
J Hospital In

(KV) The
Unlted States,

6t Canada or
V1 YCi ITixrlr--

JMliM
Pnv fnrJKWV ' ... a

iiligA Hospital

JJI ii Room. Plus
LLw-- L ilVi Anaesthetic;

All Cost of Operating Room,
Hypodermic, Surgical Dressing,
Ambulance. Covers Sickness
and Accidents.

1.10 Per Month
For Adult Males

SL60 Per 3ro. Adult
Females

60c PerMo. For Children
Surgical and Maternal benefits
available. Age limit 65 years.
Special rates for family groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher BIdg. Phone 1222

Big Spring, Texas

CLIP & MAIL FOR DETAILS
I would like further Informa-
tion on your hospitalization
plan.

S'ame

Telephone

Address '

HAYFEVER

MBZTK ?bHBHbWbWbM' tjj, J 'j Ms j j x.

N.

rconlracled 22 years ago during hef
laboratory work on the disease.
She continued her researchesin
the malady despite the attacks.

2. Dr. Ida Bengslon,of Harvard,
Neb., who was stricken with en-

demic typhus fever while inoculat-
ing rats for study purposes. She
later recovered fully.

Ironically. Dr. Evans was a vic-

tim of the very diseasewhich she
herself first identified for the
,medical profession. She identi-
fied undulant, or Malta fever, in
J923.

Through persistent research,she
succeededin tracing the diseaseto
blooded goats which had beenim
ported to the United States
through the Mediterranean. Her
findings proved also that undulant
fever, and the diseasein cattle in
the United Statesknown as Bangs
disease, are caused by identical
germs.

Both diseasesmay be communi
cated to humans through the use
of unpasteurizedcow or goat milk.

Dr. Bengston prepared, during
1935-36- 1 the standard for gas
gangrene toxins' and anti-toxi-

standardnow usedby the League
pf Nation's health committee-- in
Copenhagen.

rRMwm 1VrjTT'ZZAAl7trj'J'i

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Phone 856

Smith & Robbins
Dirt Moving and

Trucking Contractors
Real w ork done

o promptly with new
equipment.

For Prompt ResponrePhone
1740 Big Sprtns;

31 Coahoma

VICTIMS
Tired of . . .

SNEEZING
. BLOWING

SNIFFLING
?

Relief May Lie In. BasicFdur!
If you have used other rem-
edies or plain VITAMIN-- C

Without benefit, try RIOL.
IX'S SENSATIONALLY
NEW AND DIFFERENT

ANOTHER ALBERTY
PRODUCT FOR '

ALLERGIES
.Basic Four is a combination
of factors found to be of help
in HAY FEVER symptoms
and various ALLERGY

DISTRESSES NIACINAMIDE, VITAMIN-C- , Thia-
mine Hydrochloride and Riboflavin factors.
A 3Iedical Journal reported that out of 27 test cases
onIy3 personsfailed to get complete relief after tak-
ing NIACINAMIDE alone. VITAMIN-- C has been
successfullyusedby many for the relief of hay fever
and allergies.
D7 YOU SUFFER WITH HAY FEVER OR OTHER
ALLERGY DISTRESSES TRY BASIC FOUR. WE
GUARANTEE IT TO PLEASE YOU.

On Sale at
COLLINS BROS.

.

and
WALGREEN AGENCY .

VITAMIN DEPT.

ForsanNews
FORSAN, Sept. 27 (SpD Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Thieme were visi-
tors near Sterling City Sunday.

Mrs". Hollis Wallace is visiting
in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild
and family had as weekend visi-
tors, Mrs. R. R. Hdwze and Ken-
neth of Big Spring.

Mrs. M, M. Hines is visiting In
Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs.
Burl Loper and Mrs. Arthur Bar-
ton. .

Evelyn Monroney Is home for
an extended visit from the Gon-
zales Warm Springs Foundation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hopkins have
movea to San Angelo. Their For-
san home was purchased by Mr.
and Mrs. Audry Chambers.

Mildred Eachemof Ogden, Utah,
left the first of the week after a
few days visit in the E. B. Pres-co-tt

home.
Among the Forsan people at-

tending the Palomino horseshow
in Abilene were Mrs. John Butler
and Kathaleen, Eldred Prescott
and Mildred Eachem.

Gene Buckner hasreceived his
discharge at Big Spring Bombard-
ier school, after havling served
there since theopening of the
field. He was a sergeant at the
time of his discharge. An em-
ploye of the HumbleOil Co. before
his enlistment, he plans to return
to that company in 30 days.

Bill Long and Lefty McCabe
fished over the weekend on the
San Saba river.

StartMeal With Hot
Soup, Add Macaroni
Grill For Tasty Dinner

"By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Popular Hot Dish

Clear Onion Soup
Macaroni Grill

'Grilled Tomatoes
Cabbageand PepperSalad

Toast Rounds
EggnogPie

Clear Onion Soup
2 pounds veal bones
1 1-- 2 pounds onions

m2 teaspoonssalt '
0

3 quarts cold water
Wash bones. Peel and slice

onions thin. Place all in large ket-- ;
lie. Add salt and water. Bring to
boiling point and boll hard five
minutes. Reduceheat and simmer
one and one-ha- lf hours.. Strain.

MacaroniGrill
2 cups macaroni
4 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
3, tablespoonsflour ,

2 1-- 2 cups milk
2 cups grated American cheese
1 teaspoonsalt
1-- 8 teaspoonpepper
1 cup stuffed olives, sliced
Cook macaroni. Make white(

sauce,with butter or margarine.
flour and milk. Add cheese (re-

serving enough for garnishing)'
and salt and. pepper. Stir until'
cheese is melted. Add olives. Ar- -.

range macaroni on warm serving
dish. Pour sauce over it Garnish)
with cheese.Arrange tomatoes on
buttered toast rounds. Place dish'
under broiler and broil until'
cheese garnishing is nicely!
browned. '

AwardedMedal c ,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 (IP)
LL Raymond L. Knight, 22, of
Houston has been awarded pos-
thumously the Medal of Honor,
the war department announced
yesterday. The medal was given
for action during the Allied drive
in the Po valley, Italy, last April,
when Knight destroyed 24 enemy,
aircraft. Knight's plane crashed
in the Appennine mountains, kill-
ing him. t

Glass Furniture,

TOPS
Made To Order

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone 1181
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Girls Club Has --

Outing In Park
Continuing rush week activities,

the rusheesof the High Heel Slip-

per club and clubmembersmet In
the homeof D. J. MooreheadWed-
nesday evening. From there the
group 'went to the city park for a
hamburger feast.

Following the meal gameswere
playedi and songs were sung.

Rushees present were Clarice
Terry, Frances Wilson, Dbnnie
Roberts, Llndell Gross, Jerry
Bankson,Dot Cauble, Vivien Mid-dleto- n.

Members were Jean Murphey,
JVilda Watts, Muriel Floyd, Ann
Blankenship. Evelyn Green, Eve-
lyn Arnold, Pat Coehron, Miliie
Balch, Mrs. Mickey Nail, sponsor,
and the hostess.

Education Meeting Called
By PresbyterianChurch

The) fourth year of United Re-

ligious Education Advance of the
First Presbyterian church will be
launched with a supper meeting
Thursday evening at 6:30 p. m.
at the church.
j Miss Luan Roach, director of
religious education at the First
JPresbyterlan church of Midland,
.will speakto the group.

"All members and friendsnf the
'church'were invited and urged to
attend.

CROQUET TOURNEY"
DALLAS, Sept 27 3)--Ent- ries

from Oklahoma and Texas have
been receiyedfor an open croquet
tournament to be heldat Lee park
here Oct. 6 and 7, W- - H. Keeling
of the Dallas park department,
sponsor of the meet, said today.
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Pull Up A Chair ForTwoAtThe Curb

AP Newsfeatures '

PHILADELPHIA Frarik J.
Kolbe, a soldier's father, plans to
manufacture electric wheel chairs
for handicappedveterans, and al-

ready has his first one soing.
The construction of Kolbe's

scooter became a neighborhood
project when he ran into trouble
.getting parts. Neighbors sympa
thetic ito the causepromptly con
tributed gears, batteries, chains,
bearingsand a tarpaulin.

Kolbe's idea was born when
Pvt. Frank Kolbe, Jr., 'home on
furlough, was pushing Freddie
Engel,! crippled since birth, in a
wheel chair. 'Sure would be nice(
to have one driven by.elcctrlcity,"

For Here'sthe
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DELICIOUS, SATISFYING

INVITING IN AROMA

Admiration Coffee! regularly

enjoyedby nlore peoplethanany

otherblend in the Southwest.

heart-warmin-g goodness,luxu-riou- s

flavor, energy-givin-g

richnesshavemade a best-sell- er

everywhere.No wonderit's called

.the "blend of perfection." No

othercoffee Americawill ever

again completely appeal

you've become Admira-tion-nse- r.

No other coffee could.

LUXURIOUS FLAVOR

said Freddie (who Is shown at
right In the result: the is Ray-
mond Kolbe, private's brother.
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IN EVERjY CUP

I I he Kolbe chair, with a top
speedof 12 miles an hour, ha two
wiic-ci-s in uiu rtar ana one in
front, three speeds forward and
one reverse, headlights, stoplight
and horn.

Bluebonnet Class Has
Regular Monthly Meet

The Bluebonnet Sunday school
class of the First Christian church
will have its regular monthly meet
ing Thursday evening at 8 p. m.
in the home of Mrs. Fred Lan-
casterat 200 Dixie street.

will be Mrs. Justin
Holmes and Mrs. L. H. Tate. All
memberswere urged to be present
at the meeting.
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VIOLENCE JN STRIKE
Sept. .27 GP

Violence flared up during the
night In Montreal's meat strike
butchers protesting the govern-
ment rationing program raided
packing housesand win-
dows in several retail storeswhich
had ignored their warnings to
close up.
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Stop arid shop at VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP...
WHERE ELSE? Our customersknow that our baked
goods will far surpassordinary bakery products.
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LearningTo Write, By Gum!
" '
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People Are Coming

IN INCREASING NUMBERS

Both morning and eveningserviceshaveheenattract-
ing an increasingnumberof people. There is straight-
forward preaching,inspiring singing and an uplifting
spirit. ,

. a i$r' '&? !"

' '- v. mw

Her. Arthur DeLocht

Church

.

RJ GRAHAM I

fSj crackers!

Ar 8 P. M.

The Rev. Arthur DeLoach

speaks on "OUR GREAT

SALVATION," taking his

message from the 22nd

chapter of Hebrews.

Morning

The series on "FAITH

OF OUR FATHERS" Is

continuing to draw larger

numbers at 10 a. ml Hear

these messages.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Everybody's

Juices

Sixth & Main

1010W. 3rd

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, 27, 1945

AP Newsfeatures
PRINCETON, W.

Marvin Kessinger, un-

able to move his arms or legs since
birth, is" being educated by the
skin of his teeth. He's so engross-
ed in the job of learning to write
with his mouth that he ignores
vacation and is keeping school
right through the summer.

Marvin, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Kessinger, is one of
four children, two of whom are
in the armed forces. He enrolled
last January as a first-grad- er in
the state education department's
program for. confined children.

His teacher, Edith Tuggle, who
visits 13 other handicapped chil-
dren weekly, says Marvin's mouth
writing is Jegible. He is taking up
water colors, holding the brush
between his teeth, 'and also mas
tering a primer.

Marvin insists on a schoolroom
atmosphere in the room at home
where he works at his lessons.
Every time Miss Tuggle comes
she finds a bright reH apple onT
his desk. ,

To

Texas Leave
AP Special Washington Service

Sept. 27 UP)
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz's
forthcoming visit to the United
States will take him on a quick
tour of his pld West Texas stomp-
ing ground.

Secretary of the Navy Forrestal
informed Rep. Lyndon B. Johnson
(D-Te- x) today that the commander
of the Pacific naval forces would
make an automobile tqur Oct. 13
of the South Central Texas area
where he grew up. He will visit
his native town, Fredericksburg,
and, also Kerrville, from where he
was appointed to the naval acade-
my.
. Leaving here by plane Thursday
night, Oct. 11, Nimitz will spend
most of the following' day in Dal-
las, then fly to Austin for the
night. In the state capital he will
address and naval
reserve officer students of the
University of Texas and South--

MEN! Do yon want to
I leei youngagain,

Why feel old at40, 60 or more7 bn-Jo- y

youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyearshaveslowed down your
vim and vitality. Just eo to your
druggist andaskfor Casellatablets.
Many men areobtainingremarkable
results with this amazingformula,

Collins Bros, and an other drug-
gists. . adv.)

mW
rfjfffik Tomatoes Lettuce

JggjaarCabbage Potatoes

Cucumbers Celery

fe Carrots Okra

Onions Squash
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Canned Peaches

Fruit Cocktail

Fruit

Apricots

Today

Services

LARGE

On

FRYERS

Supplies

Nimitz Tour

AND PLENTY

Canned Corn

Spinach

Green Beans

Sauer Kraut

GLAZED FRUITS HAVE JUST ARRIVED

FOR FRUIT CAKES

School

0

Roy

Thursday, September

WASHINGTON,

GET PEP..

Radio Program

6:00
6:15
6:30

'6:35
t6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
i0:15
110:30

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30

10:55'

12:30!

"1:15!

3:00,

Thursday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports -

Texas News.
Inside of Sports.
Frank Singiser News.

Godwin News.
Rogues Gallery.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.

Carter Orch.
in Heaven.

Your AAF.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Songs of Dinah Shore.

Friday Mornllng
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.

7:45, Between the Lines.
8:00 Summary.
8:05
9:00
9:25
9:30

Breakfast
Story.

News.
Hymns of All Churches.

Listening Post.
10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood.
10:30
10:45

11:00
11:30
11:35

12:15

12:45
1:00)

1:30
2:00
2:15'
2:30

3:15
3:30
3:45'

4:15.
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:15

5:45

6:00

6:35
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00

10:15

Cast.

Earl

Ray
One Foot

Sign Off.

News

12:00

Club.
My True

9:45

4:00

5:30

6:15
6:30

8:15

Gil Martyr News.
Serenadein Swingtime.
Cliff Edwards.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.

Friday Afternoon
Luncheon Dance Varieties".
Bihg Sings.

'White's News, o

Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedric-- Foster.
Ethel & Albert.
Matinee Melodies. -

Morton Downey.
Palmer House Orch
Ladies Be Seated.
Songs for You.
Johnson Family.
Musical Merry Go Round.
Jerry Wright Carr.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Tunes of Today.
Hop Harrigan.
Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News.
Captain Midnight.
Tom Mix.

Friday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Baymond Swing.
Sports Cast.
Texas News.
Inside of Sports.
Blind Date.
Freedom Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Steer Football Game.
Sign Off.

western University, Georgetown,
at the state university.

Rep. Johnson,who servedunder
Nimitz' commandIn the early part
of the war, will accompany the
admiral to Texas.Mrs. Nimitz will
be with him on'the motor tour.

The admiral and,his staff will
leave Austin Saturday, Oct, 13, for
Guam. En route he will stop
briefly at San Francisco.
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Texas Today

ALL PRICES IN OUR

STORE ARE

PRICES OPA GROUP

VEDA CARTER
INVITE THEM

THEIR

Limited Supply D.D.T.
Spray

ORDERS OVER

DOLLARS DELIVERED

Tj-hon-e Steaks

Sausage

Frankfurters

Pork Chops

Pork Shoulder

Carter

LOCATION
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ThousandsScream,But
TurtlesWaddle Onward
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

There was a fanfare ,from the
f

band. (Someoneshouted: "They're
off!"

Three thousand persons leaped
to their feet in a frenzy of excite-
ment, cheering, shouting, scream-
ing.

No horses pounded around a
track;j no graceful whippets pur-
sued a mechanical rabbit; no hu-
mans were strainiing to break
track jrecords.

The crowd was shouting Itself
hoarse'over a couple of hundred
placid turtles calmly, almost with
an air of boredom, waddling their
way J from the center of a large
circle to its outer rim. .

It was the Variety Club's sixth
annual turtle derby, held in the
ice ar,ena at Fair Park, Dallas.

It's) a charity event, and all pro-
ceedsgo to the club's major proj-
ect boy'sranch of CopperasCove,
Tex.,j42 miles west'of Temple, and
other' of the club's charities. This
year the revenue was $97,500.
From,one day's turtle derby!

Many may wonder (like we did)
how (l) thousandsof sanehumans
can go nuts over a turtle race, and
(2). how nearly $100,000 can be
raised on the thing.

To get the answerswe went to
a derby, and later questioned the
man 'behind the show, James O.
Cherry, chief barker of Tent 17,
Dallas Variety club.

First, the club gets small boys
to round up the turtles around
Wolf City, near Greenville. This
year,' 2,100-turtle- s were used in
the races.

Then, for $10 eacha person may
buy and enter a turtle in a race.
This year, 9,200 turtles were sold
to personsall over the U. S., some
even(in Mexico and Canada.(Some
of the turtles had to run in two
or three heats Under different
sponsors.) Sale of turtles alone, if
your arithmetic is rusty, amount-
ed to $92,000.

The racesarerun in heajs.There
were30heats andthe grand finale.

'CEILING
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ROY AND
YOU TO VISIT
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Round Steak

Hamburger

Lunch Meats

Pork Steaks

Pork Ham

CHEESE -- EGGS-T- ORTILLAS

So

As many as 300 turtles are run in
each heat, and the winner brings
Its owner $100,,.second prize $50,
third $25.

The winning turtle of, eachheat
is saved out forf the final. Winner
of that race brings $2,000, second
$1,000, third $500. All prizes are
in maturity value war bonds.

The turtles fare placed! on (a
large coveredcqne in the center of
a big ring ,in the ice arena. Trie
race starts. The. lid is lifted, an"d
the cone'begins to vibrate. sharply

I

!

I.- -

Buy DefenseStamps and Bond
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(to start the turtles on the way. I show
They slide off onto the floor,

and usually head away from the
shaking cone. First to getj cpm-plete- ly

across the outside circle,
about 30.feet away, wins. And the
crowd, which has been dding a
little betting here and there, goes
wild.

Between races, Variety stages
this year a neat ice

Don't

FALSETEETH
Do falia teeth drop, illp or wabble

when you talk, eat, laugh or sneeze?
Don't be annoyed and embarrassedby
uch handicaps. FASTEETH. an alka-

line (non-aci-d) powder to sprinkle onyour plates, keeps false teeth' moreflrmly set. Gives confident leellng-o- f se-
curity and addea comfort. No pimrav.rooey. pasty taste or feeling. Get FAS-TEET- H

today at any drug store.

Who won? Well, this year the,
fastest turtle in. Texas proved to
be one named Regnas,sponsored
by SangerBros. It copped the
$2,000.

Our
Shoe
Repairs
put
new
pep
in
old
shoes

SHOE SHOP
Cor. 2nd and Runnels
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g BF Thatsthetrick! ServeenoughKrispy Crackers SSmWw
DhL t0 lastl aW ihlouih tfe meal. Folks love them rfi'MkSBbJ with everycourse theymakeother foods taste 'PMmmmtlmmmWBHgpl , somuchbetter.Try Sunshinei&ispyCracAers Ammm

LOOSE-WILE- S BISCU T COMPANY-Bro- wn' Cracker and Gsndy Division
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Neglect Slipping

Company
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Salad Dressing

Grocery
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Apples

Grapes

Oranges

Peaches

Lemons

ROASTS
BEEF and PORK

-

Grapefruit

Bananas

Cantaloupes

Hylo Soap Catsup

Oliyes .
. Pickles
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CHRISTENSEN

Plums

Pears,

Camp's

JalapenoPickles SweetheartSoap

COMPLETE

DRUGS SUNDRIES

Phone

Van Chili
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Cold

Drinks
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CircusUnloading In Town Tomorrow
The big M comesto town Fri-

day and early risers will be able
to experience again the spectacle
of a big railroad circusunloading
vhen Cole Bros. CombinedCircus
train rolls into town in the wee
hours Friday.

The-bi- g beehive of activity will
involve transporting scores of
vagons and trucks from the sid-
ing to the circus ground to the
Bead lot on W. 3rd street where
the big fire-proof- ed tent seating
up to 10,000 will be srpead.

There will be elephants,clowns,
sawdust rings and pink lemonade
and all the sights and sounds
familiar to a major circus.

First performance will be at 3
p. a. and the second at 8 p. m.
with the doors opening an hour
earlier for each show. The mena-
gerie includes the herds of per-
forming elephants, a trio of
Aiatic pongurs, oyer 250 circus
horses and ponies, three giant
chimpanzees, a block of, baby
animals and many others.

One of the features is an
extravagaza, "The Caliph of
Bagdad," a greatopening pageant
which spotlights Florence Tenny-
son, Chicago operastar and a bal-
let

The show has many new fea-
tures in its three rings with
something happening all the time
in the hippodrome-trac-k, upper
rigging, etc.

Student tickets will be on sale
'in front of The Herald from 11 a.
n to "2 p. a Friday. Advance
tickets are orf sale at Cunningham
&. Philips. The show goes from
here to Midland.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce

Bureau
Weather

BIG' SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternopn and
ton.ght: cooler Friday. Maximum
today 92, minimum tonight 72.

"WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Fri-
day except cloudy with scattered
thundershowers, and cooler Pan-
handle late this afternoon arid to-

night and in ' Panhandle, South
Plains, and upper Pecos valley
Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 91 72
Amarillo 91 60
BIG SPRING 90 71
Chicago 68
Denver 71 45
El Paso 87 64
Fort Worth 90 66
Galveston 89 80
New York 82 68
St. Louis 71 66
Sun sets today 7:36 p. m., rises

Fnday at 7;38 a. m.

In remawar Hr
For SugarPlant

Earl C. Hamilton of the Great
WesternSugarpompany with head-
quartersin Denver, Colo.,' is at the
United States Employment Service
office to interview men.

Hamilton said there Is a need
for 100 men, both Americans and
Latin-America- to work In the
company's22 sugar beat refineries
in Colorado, Nebraska, Wyoming
nd Montana.
He will be here until Saturday

soon.

Eleven Nations Form
Transport Service

LONDON. Sept. 27 CP) Eleven
nations including the United
States signed an agreementtoday
creating a Europeancentral inland
transport organization to speed
movement of relief supplies.

The long range goal of the or-
ganization is to establish uniform
tariff and traffic rates.

Early letter carriers collected
two centsfor each letter delivered.
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TYPICAL CIRCUS SCENES Circus fans will see these familiar
scenesreacted Friday when C6le Bros. Circus, one of the largest
in the world; comes to town for matinee and eveningperformances ,

on W. 3rd street . A1

Donaldson's Brother ReleasedIn

ManchuriaAfter HarrowingOrdea!
C. R. Donaldson, In charge of

the Soil ConservationServicework
unit here, has received word of
the liberation of hisbrother, Capt
James W. Donaldson, Deming, N.
M..

Capt'Donaldson,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jv W. Donaldson of Cedar--
vale, N. M., was county agent at
Deming before heentered service.
In his unit which fell at Corregl-do- r,

was the late Lt Leonard
Skiles, formerly of Big Spring. '

In reviewing his experiencesaf
ter his liberation at Mukden, Man-
churia, Capt Donaldson recalled
that of an original 8,000 men in
bis group, only 2,500 survived.

Public Reeords
BuIIdlne Permits

Marvin Wood, to build a tileend
stucco storage and body shop 48'
x 138' at 304 Austin, cost $10,000.

AAA Travel Burea'u, to erect a
metal electric sign at 304 E. 3rd
St, cost. $150.

Salvation Army, to erect wooden
sign at 600 W. 4th, cost $50.

Salle Ann, to erect electric sign
in front of building at 215 Main,
cost $300.

SenateSendsHouse
Atomic Resolution

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 US)
The senate unanimously approved
and sent tothe housetoday a reso-
lution to setup a joint committe'e
to study the development, control
and use of atomic energy.

Without debate, senatorspassed
a resolution by Senator Vanden-ber-g

h) establishing a
committee to which all

.legislation dealing with nuclear
energy or the atomic bomb would
be channeled.

Six members of the senate and
Isix representatives would be ap-
pointed by Senator McKellar (D- -

JTenn), the senate'spresiding offi
cer, and by fapeaKerKaydurn.

In, the transfer irom camps in
the Philippines, hundreds "died
of, starvation and lack of medical
treatment. Most were nude and
without identification, left to die
In the road. ' Dogs clawed at
corpses and skeletonsdotted the
route, i

At Manila where they boarded
a prison ship, "1,600' of us were
in the hold of the ship. On the
first night more than30 Americans,
smothered andthe Japswould not
remove'the bodies.

"Next morning tle Japs closed
the hatches and refused to give
us water some of the prisoners,
becameso desperate they drank
their own urine."

While they were still in Manila,
a bomb from an American plane
aamageaine snip so tnat tne japs
abandonedand left the prisoners
in the hold. Three hundredAmer-
icans were"killed in the blast be-

cause the ship was not marked.
Herded ashore,prisoners were re-
lieved of their clothing for five
days. The daily fare: two table-
spoons of rice. In a "hospital,"
110 froze to death.

Army Air Force

To Maintain Own

SeparationUnits
The army air force has set tip?

132 points to return men to civil-Ia- n

life, where all air force per-
sonnel with' the exception of
WACs will be released fromduty,
when eligible.

ASF separation centers will
continue to accomplish WAC
separation. Prior to today's an-
nouncement,.AAF personnel had
separatedfrom both army separa-
tion forces and AAF centers.

The announcement, made at
headquarters of the AAF Central
Flying Training Command today,
followed a week of intensive actH
vity, during which the new AAF
program stepped into high gear
effecting the return of eligible
army air for.ee personnelinto civil-
ian life.
. Randolph Field and Ellington
Field, the two Central Flying
Training Command installations
designatedas AAF separationcen-
ters, startedoperations under the
pew program on Sept. 17. During
the first week those two separated
669 officers and enlisted men.
jumping from 5 separations the
first day to a combined total of
230 on Sunday, Sept. 23. It is
anticipated that the previous
minimum daily quota of 100
separateesfrom Randolph and El-
lington Fields will be doubled or
tripled within the next few weeks,
with the separation center mach-
inery, operatedon a sevenday per
week basis, further perfected.

All WAG personnel will be
separated at the following five
separation centers, previously des-
ignated to accomplish WAC sepa-
ration Camp Beale, Calif.; Fort
Sara. Houston, Tex.; Fort Sheri-
dan, 111.; Fort Dix, N. J.; Fort
Bragg, N C.

1 1.
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Tax Collectors

AnnounceRolls

Are Now Ready
Local tax collecting agencies

announcedThursday that the 1945

rolls are ready and that payments
may be receivedMonday when the
roll becomescurrent

Representedin the county, clty.'l
Big Spring Independent School
district and common school 'dis-

tricts of Howard county rolls' are
combined valuations of $37,257,
815, from which a levy of. $523,-858.- 68

will become dueOct. 1.
This is not the total ad valorem

tax picture, for not included are
the; Coahomaand Knott independ-
ent school districts.

Howard county's valuation
stand at $16,699,535, including
$5,772,620 on rendered oil.proper-
ty, $487,110 on unrendered oil,"
$838,110 on the T.&P.. railroad,
$1,610,100 on utilities, etc., and
$102,980 intangibles (buses,trucks,
etci.). The state roll, with home-
stead exemptions out, is $14,638,--
855.

The county levy on a 62 cent;
rate is $103,316,64,the state on its!
72 cent rate $105,062.66. Commonj
school.)districts levy amounts to.
'$60,050.88.

City1 valuations are fixed at $7,--
135,100 and the levy 6n a $1.70j
rate at $121,296.70. Increase in
valuation is $195,100 over last1
year; the levy gain $3,317.04.

Valuations for the school standi
at $13,423,180, more than two1
.millions over the $11,171,445 last1
year due to attachment of terri
tory formerly in the Midway dis--i
trlct, including Cosden, the TES!
sub-stati- on and a section of rail-- i
road. Levy will be $134,231.80 on!
the $1 rate.

Statements from the agencies1
will go in the mail Saturday. The;
countyfs poll tax receipts arrived!
Thursday, removing the last ob-

stacle for receiving payments as
of Oct 1.

RECEIVING TRAINING
7

C. R. Jonesof Lamesa is in Big
Spring receiving USES office
training today.

SAY YOU SAW IT' IN
THE HERALD

1:

"Our Emperor Lowered Himself"
m

JapsWorry Over
Hope It Will Be
By MQRRIE LANDSBERG

TOKYO, .Sept. 27 (P) "Our
emperor lowered himself, today" by
going to call on General MacAr-thu- r

atj the latter's residence, but
"their meeting will deepenthe un-
derstanding between occupation
forces andthe Japanese,"a young
university student told me today.

Sitting in the quiet of Hibiya
park with his wife, a thin, lovely
girl in, sweater and slacks, the
young pharmacist had thought
about the question for several
minutes beforehe replied.

aUrged' by an interpreterto "say
anything you want to; do not be
afraid,'' he decided that:

chool Bus Drivers

Attend Institute
Hural aid school bus, drivers

participated in a one-da- y bus
drivers Institute at the city hall
Wednesday.

The conclave was in conform-
ance e department of

requirements to promote
in, operation of school buses.

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent, addressedthe 10 drivers
on the responsibility of bus driv
ers, bate and economical opera
tion of buses,plus accident prob-
lems and state bus laws, were out
lined by JohnWood, state highway
patrolman.

Otto Peters, representing the
Red Cross chapter, highlighted the
importance of first aid, and C. V.
ClinKscales talked on the care and
service' of school busmotors and
radios.

"Bailey said that the institute
will be an annual feature, and that
it is anticipated it will be held on
a more pretentious basis hence-
forth.

After the Institute, all school
buses were given mechanical

'

HARRIS DISCHARGED
Miller Harris, F-l- c, whojias been

in tfce US Naval Reservesince the
autumn of 1942, has arrived home
after havllng beendischargedfrom
the service. At the time he was

I aboard a supply-cargo- -; amphibious
craft.
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For boys ond girts who romp and play the en-
tire day. Rugged construction yet finished
with a deft smoothnessthat is obviously fine
workmanship ot its best..Corefulfy designed'
for foot health. So smart that everybodylikes
them. And piease notice the extremely

Styled By Acrobat

Cftitdreii't Wtnte or iBrown Bk

HIGH SHOES
This is the great favorite . . . the style
everyone endorses for small growing feet.
No detoN of quality hos been overlooked.

2 to 5" 29 '
5 to 8 2

Good
"It was not very good that th

!

emperor should yisit Genera Macr
Arthur. General JNlacArthur should
go to. visit the emperor in the paU
ace. But in. Japan's present gituaj- -

uon 11 cannoi dc ncipca. uccause
of-th- situation, Uherc isjnotques;
tipn of good or bad."

His wife smiled as she
"This visit is a so'od thine:

said.
it will

'holp the United iStates and Japan
become friends." J

Across the parade ground,, a
demobilized snilqr in a. --green uni-
form suit twisted his handkerchief
in his hands and! said: ' I

J'Japanese have been taught'
since childhoodjthat the emp'eror'
Is the' sole supreme beingj fori
them. They are "not taught to)
respect the heads of other; na-

tions. Japanese!are' grateful to:
General MacArthur becausehe)
has permitted them to continuei
a peaceful life tin spite of their
aeieat. uui 1 am ininKing xnaij
the meeting today lowered' the)
prestige of pur emperor." -

"It was most good," said a man
of 70 with a wrinkled, brown face.

cWo Vinrl naticnH jfr rnct flic Mnron !

pack on the ledge of a"brickj wall.
"Let us hope that the emperi-cr-'s

visit will securepeacebetween
the two countries," he, observed."I
am an old man and I like peace." j

" 'A wide-eye- d little Japaneseboy
who fan out from the parkfplayj-groun- d.

listened attentively to the
questions, squeaking. "Hi, ; Hi.j f

to show that hq understood: He!
-u. Uu j uk': ; i

was uigui. .ycuia utu, ,uuu uc&iuui;i
from'his play. j

"It is a bad thing," he said of
'

the emperor's call.
"Why is it bad?" he was asked.
"I don't know.j' "

,

And he, skipped away'to play.
.

Men, Women! Old at

40,50,60!WantPep?
Want to Feel YearsYounger?
Do too bUme nbtuKea. worn-o- ut leellnz'an we'?
TfcounndJ aviateduwliil a iittlo peppingupwltb
Oatrri nu done.Contains tonic but needat 40.
0. BO. 1cr bodT old solely becauselow In Iron: alto

' suppliesvitamin B. calcium,phosphorus.Inr oostl
Introductory ! only'SScf Try Oetrei Tools
TabletsJoenew pep.younxerweiuJtuiiJTory nay.

At all dtug stores everywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros.Dru'g I

I Store. adv.)

Hartley's, Schlirz,
Seven-U-p Win Games

Hartley's Cleaners won three
gamesfrom. Cosden,Schlitz took
the same number from Highway
Package,and Seven. Up easedby
Hesters, 2-- 1, in the Wednesday
night round of the women's bowl-
ing league.

Minnie Howze was high on series
with 493 and on gameat 196.

Lovely Full Fashioned
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DORSETT VISITING
Back hometo visit with his fam-

ily and with his parents is Elmer
S. Dorsett, ACRM, who has just
returned from 22" months at sta-
tions in the Central and South Pa-
cific areas. Dorsett Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs? F. S. Dorsett and
formerly was an employe of the
Greyhound Bus lines before his
entry into service in 1940.

Herald, Want Ads Get Results.
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RAYON

H OSE

n rhs Most

Popular Fall Shades

o "fite94
Unusually good rayons In 75 denier

weaves in the best shades for smart
fall- - wear. Complete range of sizes:

Full fashioned and !eg-flateri-

Stunning New "(Calon" Fall and Winter

HANDBAGS
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CLEVER.KEW CLASPS

Katen fs waterproof ond pe

sistont to stoins. CoW wtfl not
cause it to peel or crock and
heat w9l not moke rt stkk.
h is soft, plioble ond of the
same time tough, long-weo1-'i- ng

and highly resistant to
scratching. More duroble than
lebtheror fabrics. Won't scuff
and won't rub.

Select your new handbag now

while assortmentk complete.

$098
Plus 20 Federal Tax

OTHER FINER BAGS

;$4;98 to $9.90
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Tone From Stone ChemistDescribes

Way To Fly f lane BUYWith Atomic Fuel at WHITE'S
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STON'E TON'ES Kleeman checks Ms piano with a pitch-pip- e.

AP Features
ELIZABETH, Colo. At 63,

Theodore H. Kleeman's musical
career js on the rocks, but don't
get alarmedabout it.

Kleeman has been making musi-

cal instruments as a hobby for
severalyears first a xylophone,
tLen a set of chimes,and now his
masterpiece, a piano.

All are made from pieces of
petrified wood. t

In place of the taut metal
strings that produce the tones of
a standard piano, Kleeman's in-

strumentcontains three octavesof
petrified wood slabs. Each one Is
eight inchesto a toot long, an Inch

Britons Study America
At Princeton University
AP Newsfeatures

PRINCETON. N. J. Princeton

Young

Men

We Have

The Suits

and Jackets
You Need

For School!

Prepare
For Cool

Weather

and Hard
Work Now!

Mellinger's
. The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and
Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg

811 W.

215 E. 3rd

or so wide and carefully hewn to

give the right tone.

Kleeman, a gold miner who
turned nurseryman, started his
hobby after a great flood swept
this parj of Colorado in 1935.
Prowling over the ravaged csun-trysid-e,

he cameupon an intrigu-
ing piece of petrifiefl 'wood and
took it home.When struck it gave
forth a sonorousring the note G,
as Kleeman later found.

Except for the satisfaction of
craftsmanship and from exhibit-
ing his piano to callers, Kleeman
gets little good from it He can't
play a note.

University Instituted a special
course to give British servicemen-an-

women a betterunderstanding
of "the average American.

British attend Conference classes
and chat with American student
naval officers housed in the same
dormitory with the Britons during
their three-da-y conferencestay.

Forums conducted during these
coursesare closed to the press so
the students may feel at ease in
asking their questions. The pro-

fessors in charge say most ques-

tions concern the American politi-
cal system. The students, they
say,want to know how a President
can remain in office when many
members of Congress disagree
with his policies and when he and
the majority leader of either
House have public differences of
opinion.

The students are said to have
shown the keenest interestin "the
English language in America."

Instituted on the suggestion'of
a Princeton alumnus who had at-

tended a similar course given for
Americans at Oxford, the courses
and the curricula were devisedby
Alexander Leitch, secretary oi
the university, and Professor Wil-lar- d

Thorpe, chairman of the uni-
versity's committee of an Ameri-
can civilization program.

Mitchell Chosen For
CounselTo Probe Unit

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 UP
William D. Mitchell, .former attor-
ney general underPresidentHoo-
ver, was chosen unanimously as
chief counselfor the joint congres-
sional committee investigating the
Japaneseattack on Pearl Harbor.

Mitchell appeared before the
committee and agreed to accept
the position. Chairman Barkley
(D-K- y) said he was eager to get
to work immediately.

Seventy species of maple occur
throughout the world.

ReadThe Herald Want Ada.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

MATTRESS RENOVATING

If yon have cotton mattressesor innersprtnrmattresses that
need renovating, we havei a limited supply of ticking. We also
manufacture new mattressesmade to order.

We Pick Up and Deliver
BIG SPRINGMATTRESS FACTORY .

3rd

has

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

Phone 1764

We carry a good stoefi of new Factory Partsand out
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-
able.

TBY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
BeSofco and Plymouth Dealer

4
Phone1856

i

LOS --ANGELES, Sept. 27 UP)

Dr. Gerald Wendt, New York re-

search chemist and sciencewriter,
describes a method by which he
saysan airplane .could be powered
with atomic energy.

"Atomic fuel could be supplied
In the form of a fine wire (of

atomic explosive) on a spool
which can be fed into the nozzle
of. a jet engine," he said in ad-

dressing a regional conference of
the committee for economic de-

velopment yesterday.
"If it disintegrates at a controll-

ed speed ,all that is needed is a
blast of compressedair over if,"
added Dr. Wendt. "Heated to sev-
eral thousand degrees by .atomic
energy, this air would thus expand
and roar out of the rear nozzle
just as the gasoline flame does
now.

"Once that is accomplished,the
samehot air 'blastcould be blown
on a turbinewheel to operateipro-
pellers of a plane or ship or to
propel a locomotive or run any
engine."

Flying Gardens Now

Bring Flowers- - Fresh

From California Here
DALLAS, Sept 27 (IP) Flowers

shipped by air from California
fields, 20,000 blossoms at a time,
have begun arriving here three
times weekly.

The first shipment arrived yes-
terday. Refrigeration costs are
eliminated, for theflight is made
at an altitude of 10,000 feet, main-
taining the temperature within the
air freighter at 50 degrees or
lower.

The flowers are sent by the
California flower shippers. From
the Dallas distribution center they
are packagedfor transshipment to
points throughout Texas land as
far away as Norfolk, Tampa, Min
neapolis and Cleveland.

TexasSheriffs Meet
To Discuss Problems

SAN ANGELO..Sent 27 fJP
The annual convention of the Tex-
as Sheriffs association here will
close today after two days of dls
cessionson law enforcementprob
lems.

Galveston has bid for. the J946
convention.

Director Homer Garrison, Jr., of
the state department of public
safety told the group yesterday
juvenile delinquents, strikes r and
riots, unemployment, race trou-
bles and communistic agitators
figure in the difficulties aheadfor
law enforcers.

Alberta Coal Miners
Strike For More Meat

CALGARY, Alta., Sept 27 ff)
Most of southern Alberta's coal
mines were idle today as several
thousand miners went but on
strike in a protest against meat
rationing.

The miners contended that the
ration did not give them enough
to eat to sustain them at their
work.
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GAS CAPS
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COR R A L S C E N E Against backgroundof fleecy clouds
JanetBrier, gueston "dude" ranch near Tucson, Ariz., poses in
the corral with a mare which

Arizona

GIGLI SAFE

ROME, Sept. 27 () Beniamino
GIgli, opera singer, was reported
safe at his home today as Rome
police sought an unidentified man
suspected of plotting to kidnap
him.

GEORGE K.

STAYTON
- Attorney-At-Lai- y

Notary Pnblio

511 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1711

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade,
See US

For new and used
Radlatora'

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service
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MELCHIOR MADE KNIGHT
Sept. 27 UP)

K rrht'an Invested Lauritz
JIe cpcratic tenor, with the
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LgJtraBftL
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om sit ty JoeMarsJb.

Over at Thistle Ridge they're
alwaysboasting abouttheir lo-

cal heroes ancestorsin Rev-oljmna- ry

War, congressmen,
andanartistwith picturesin the
Metropolitan Museum.

VCeA, we've got our local "he-ro- ts

too...
TJirrc "was old Doc Tnrner,

Trbo foncht for yearsagainstthe
intoleranceand bigotry that
Lrpt children from being vacci-
natedin oar county.

An 3 Deacon Follensby, who

f"rt for free pews 4n the
ciiuruies; Jess Hackney, who

Statu

iWWS

What putmc
set dial, addsoap.

What the BENDIX does:
21? itself, tumblesclothe clean, thor-oujl-jy

tumble nnses, drir clothe
readv for the line dryer, deans and
etptiw itself, and shut off all auto-matical-ljl

talce only
square feet of floor apaca fit

in bathroom,
utlty room laundry.

tnsipnia of Vnioht rnmmanHpr nf!
Dannebroge last night, after the
singer performed at the royal
birthday party.

l ...

the

a

or

or

Our town
hasheroes,too

campaigned for teaching hon-
est history in schools; Wedd
Towers, who fought the en:
croachmentof Prohibition iri
pur. county and persuadedfolks
they tolerance and mod-
eration in place of return to
lawlessness.

You Aon't find monument to
these folks. But from where I
sit, they're heroes in a cause
that'spretty sacredin our town:
the causeof freedom, tolerance,
and humandignity.

3 t
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(This the third of aperies
of six in
economists offer

for keeping pros-

perous. The were con-

densedbytheir for the
AssociatedPress from the forth--

volume, "Financing
American Prosperity."

By HOWARD S.
of Economics,

of California, Berkeley
(Distributed By The Associated

"

If we arc to an
.to a satisfactory

--level now that the war
has immediate must
be To an excessive

to our tax favor-
ably to enterprise to open
up international trade and
to expanslbn;and, to

monopoly in all
can make it

eventually to spend-
ing. But in the run

will be necessary.

you'll want newBENDIX soon.
folks do.Socomein seeusquickly.

it and get the details
you'd to see wash-

day wonder it washes,rinses, damp--.
and off all without

lifting a finger. it's evenmore urgent
you comein soon if you

Becauseif you BENDIX quickly
and chancesare you will we'll both fie pleased

you our

ACTlONi

tumbles dothts
times

gently
launder beautifully.

DUklUO OAKY

Mfx- -

articles which

articles
authors

coming

ELLIS
Professor University

bring about or-

derly
economic

ended, action
taken:

boom: shape laws

finance
com-

bat fields. Such.
measures

reduce
short public

works programs

doubt your
and

Let's talk over, .done!
Maybe first like what this

does how
dries,cleans itself shuts
your Then
that today can!

wantyour

areone
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minute,
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where

wanted

immediate Action Must Be Taken

To Prevent ExcessivePrice Boom
Is

recommenda-
tions

NO

itself

"first-to-be-serve- d!

iff?!!

Public works, when properly
ohandIed, can strengthen private
"enterprise. They must be gov-

erned! by long-ter-m productivity.
They should be utilized to re-

store competition in monopoliz-
ed fields, or operate in those
.fields; not well covered by Erl
vate competition. And they
should be timed.to offset the
businesscycle.
Whal we are going to need most

are policies aimed to break up
monoyolistic restriction of output
so thatiwe can restore competition
and flexibility to our economic
system,"I would aovocatethe fol-

lowing policies:
1. Measures to encourage In-

vestment of savings in private
competitive fields to ease the
way for new firms, innovators,
and small enterprises. a

2. Government research and
economic education to reveal
monopoly restrictions, to improve
Industrial processes, to educate
consumers.

3. Removal of government or
legal support of monopoly to
reduce tariffs, to reform taxation
hindering small competitive busi-
nesses, to repeal price-maintenan-

acts and state trade-barri- er

laws, to reform the patent system.
4. Action to strengthen anti-

trust agencies,to unify the law of
unfair competition, to enact a fed-
eral corporation statute, and to
supervisecorporate mergers," trade
associations and interlocking di-
rectorships.

5., Government regulation of
"natural monopolies" where
monopoly is the antural tendency
it should be regulated.

6. Government ownership and
operation to compete wtlh certain
monopolies.

Government, competition with
monopolieswould represent an in-
telligent outlet for public invest-
ment. ,By converting war-expand-

industries to compete with
monopolies we could kill three
birds with ohe stone: (1) over-
capacity! (2) 'monopoly restriction
of employment,and (3) the reduc-
ed Jflowof money income general
ly.

1 1 ttL
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SMART .Film actressElea-
nor Parker carries one of the
season'ssmart bags a larre
shirred envelope of black wool
with dressmakerhandleswhip

ied with sold cord..

Jessie
About

Allison Written
In Tinian Paper

In a recent issue of a camp pa-

per at Tinian, the name of Jessie
Allison, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Allison of Big Spring, appeared in
a personality column of "A" com-
pany.

The (clipping was describing the
gang of Americans in Tent No. 6,
It said by their sign they are
knowm as the 'League of Nations'
but among their intimates, as
'Buhl and His Four Thieves.' The
first, ve'll vouch for as appro-
priate,'for the group is composed
of K. Buhl, a German from Butte,
Montana; Allison, a lad with a lot
of good Irish blarney; P. Batis. a
Puertoi Riean who calls Aiea,
Oahu, home, but who managesto
keep happily sacked-u-p here; Jack
Lee, whose home is in Honolulu, is
Chinese; and A. Barreto, whose
home Is in Fall River, Mass., has
the warm bipod of Portugal in his

ASKS LEADERS TO RESIGN
SOFIA, Sept. 26 (Delayed) UP)

Nikola Dimitrov Petrov. leader of
the Bulgarian opposition, called
upon the government today to re-

sign, and in an editorial in the
first issue of his Agrarian "party
newspaper, Narodne Zemedelsko
Sname, renewed his charges that
the government had resorted to
terrorism against political opposi-
tion workers.

K I rVj M E LRear Adm. Hus-
band E. Kimmel, Navy Com-
manderat Pearl Harborin 1941,
sayshe does not wish a general
court martial while the congres-

sional probe is in progress.

i

i

veins.
The grounds around their tent

' I "are well cared for and trellised
morning glories ' shade the
porch. Within, one side is
ed to a sturdy slopedtop de:k

with pictures of "many girl
xiiciiua aiiu a un wuc
tions by Lee. The entire
gives evidence that here
group of Americans who geu
in a grand cooperative spirit,

Allison attended Big Spring
schools until he 'entered the Sea--
Dees April 1943. He now
third class metahmith witli
years overseas. He says he

two

to get home the last of October.

v

Starring

(World Famous Magician)

Ed & JeanDeis
(Concert Pianist)

Forren
' (Western Style)

and Red
Ventriloquist)
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(Directfrom Hollywood)

Geo
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Lf. Col. Ben

To Work In London

Sept. 27 'UP)

Lt. Col. Ben Lyon has announced
thathe will not return to the act
ing profession when he leaves the J

army air forces Oet.9 but will go
to London to become head of the
20th Century-Fo- x Studios talent
office there.

The veteran stage and film ac-

tor was commissioneda major in
the U.S. Army in 1942 and served
with the air forces in Europe.
During the preceding eight jtears
he had spent most of his time in
England. He returned here last
June with his wife. Actress Bebe
Daniels.

Lyon said Miss Daniels will re-

main here for film work at the

J. DAVID NICHOLS PRESENTS

CARAVAN of STARS
IN PERSON

JIMMIE JEFFERIES (WFA Master Ceremonies

Gloria! Jerome

Cornsters

Carlisle,

Betty

Landreth
Crazy

Landolt

Bettvj Wray

Lyon
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present but that both of them will
divide time between England and
Hollywood,. They plan to have
their children, Barbara, 13, and
Richard, 10, remain here.

FUNERAL SERVICES

JACKSONVILLE. Sept 27 UP)

Funeral services for H. H. Berry-ma- n,

75, of Alto who died here
yesterday, are to be held at the
Berryman home near Alto tomor-
row. Berryman was .a merchant
and cotton buyer and founder of
the Alto State bank.

DEMAND

MOROLINE
Hlqh Quality

PETROLEUMJELLY
StMltatrJnmlitMvCMQt

A) of

TRIPS

MONDAY

OCT.

8:30 P.M.

Municipal

Auditorium
RESERVE SEATS

$1.80 and $1.20

(Children Under 12
Half Price)

GENERAL
ADMISSION

75c Adults

40c Children
o Under 12

CALL 1637
For Reservations

LEGION

f&&wce

j Better busservicebeginsnow! Many long-planne-d improvements
are being made. . . and one of the first is a return to normal

r i. l- -
... i .t.?. e i . .

"

luumug iimc lur uie nig niue anu wniie ouper-oacne-s. INew
time-savin- g scheduleswill get you to your destinationearlier
to nearby towns or acrossthe continent. New, additional sched-
ules have been addedon many routes. You'll have more room
and.comfort, too, for this stepped-u-p service will mean more
seatsavailable.

' And Greyhound has other important plans for giving you finer
i highway travel accommodations luxurious new buses...
i modern terminals andPost Houses. . . expense-pai-d tours for

t

greaterpleasureat the same low cost. They'll be part of your
travel planspretty soon!

- Give to the War Chest Victory Fund

Crawford

GREYHOUND TERMINAL'
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Basis For Real
C E. Palmer, .newspaperpublisher of papers in

Texas and Arkansas,has set up a foundation with"

S100.000 of his money to seek to promote ways of
contributing to the "true peacefor which we as a

Nation ,have been striving."
The foundation, which will be operated by a

board, will offer prizes for the best proposalswhich
would answer the question: f'How best may we in-

culcate in young peoplea consciousnessof and a de-

votion to the principles of morality that are embod-

ied in the Golden Rule 'Do unto others as you
would have others do unto jou."

Mr. Palmer could not have aimed at a better
goal in establishing his peacefoundation.

Manifestly, the Golden Rule i&the answerto the
end of individual and international strife. It is so
simple that nations andpeople have stumbled over
it looking for some complex will-o-wi- sp formulae.
Yet. after all is said and done, every step taken in
tne right direction has been based upon this rule.

If there are ways in which the spirit of the
Golden Rule can be inculcated into the minds of

jcung people, we bhall make real progress. Sel-

fishness,the arch enemy of acceptanceof the basic
doctrine, says that it cannot be done at all unless
1: is done everywhere.

This is futility itself. There must be some
meansaround it, but not until we put our eyes on
humanity.

More Neighborliness
In addressinga local service cjub. Dr. Garnett

Miller superintendent of the Big Spring State Hos-

pital expressed the hope for closer relations be-

tween the institution and the community. Notice
1he hope is for closer relaliqns. It's not a case of
bad relations, but rather one) of too few relations.

And the doctor is correct.. Big Spring has been
a bit negligent in knowing,more about its state hos-

pital and in taking action to make it a part of com-iruni- ty

life
o little or this has resulted from the general

belief that patient? in a hospital should not be. sub-

jected to public stares. This much is right. Such a
pnlicv would be morbid and 'would rebound to the
disadvantageof many patients.

But there is nothing to keep the community from
becoming better acquainted with staff members,
from presenting entertainment for patients, and
tnv number of other activities. In other words, we

need to be a bit more neighborly.

Today And Tomorrow

Too Much
By WALTER LIPPMANN
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Theseare,thequestionsof power
of how far and for what purpose

crh of the leading nations is to

as and can kan
uanubc. the Dodecanese,tne Jtai--
Ian colonies, elections in BBuIgana
and Romania, Persia, Okinawa,
Korea. Port insoluble
bv the foreign ministers until Hie
fundamental relationship of lSieir--

governments is no longer unclear
and uncertain.
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With The News
Dewitt Mackenzie

AP Foreign News Analyst

Emperor Hirohlto's from his throne to;
Supreme CommanderJMac-Ar.th-ur

in effect act of submission by a de--i

head his conqueror among)
major events are ushering in the new

era.
This unprecedenteddevelopmentmay well serve

the spell of imperial mysticism and
omnipotence under the Japanesehave been

for years by to
have attributed divinity. It may the advent
of rule by the

Imaginewhatthe disclosureof this meeting will
mean to the millions who never have dared even

raise their eyes to gaze directly upon their em-

peror, j,
Mikado, hat hand, brought

MacArthur. The general is studiously garb-

ed in ordinary field He even wears his
open at the withput a tie. And not one of
his many medals is him.

easy to believe that this may do much to
shock medieval out of Its Certainly
it may be expected spur the current talk

abdication by the Mikado, or at least

of a of government.
his position as spiritual

him.
turn, we get
in consolidating" our

and Japan. The simultaneous

abandonment
the inauguration
This disturb
if the want

Along with this
dications
victory over Germany
actions Generals
tightening

MacArthur and Eisenhower in

significant to recent at
and that aggressor nations are

too soft a peace.
0

The developments both cases aimed)
speedingup attainment of the chief war

were to render the utterly impotent
militarily, the sametime to destroy imili- -

ti SJ!S Hopkinsmis-- protection and encouragement '.,Then camp
Moscow, that basic those east Bal- -

bot" 'hv
Trieste, the. sues factions are hostile to

Arthur, are

he do

ana pomicai capacities,neeus, regions of Asia, ipe itussian nas
tcntions. and ambitions. Wcj for No power exists on which make a spectacular gesture of

are interested in. Trieste either the tervention in the British Mediter-btxaus-e

raises question of Union the United1Statesto draw ranean
how far west the Union is. back from these military fron- - We must not Imagine, however,
coing its The These changes that the has forgot-RusMa-ns

are interested in our in- - in the world situation which about the United States
Bulgarian and Romanian the world settlement has be causeat Molotov has

elections they believe been twisting the tall. Amer- -
the close

to borders British
ore going ex--

power. Issues of this
cannot be settled

ministers.
Stalin settle)
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He. Foi'he6alone Is at once the
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Chief, and leader of the majority

We' must not. therefore, jump to
the conclusion that we cannot

a VUilU peace SclLlclUclllr
it has beendem--

onstrated again, as it was before
Teheran, before Yalta, and at: San

be dealt with only by the chiefs
of states. That is no reflection
whatever on the foreign ministers.

,

The war ended with the
military of the Soviet
Union extended to the center of
Europe the of- - Ber--

The war ended with the

sSiSSd to the ne.f ap--
proachesby sea and air to all the

The crucial question is what is
to develop these new mili- -
tary frontiers. Now it is of the .ut--
most importance that we should
see"this question objectively our--
selvesif we are to upon the
Russiansto see it objectively also.

The basic issuein Eastern Eu--

"termination of hostilities." If
anvom3 here when that

bc' he isn'1 hinti"g- - There's
no use to compare anything in
this war World War 1, but
it might be . noted that World
War I wasn't over "officially" un--
til 1921, nearly three years after
the of the armistice.

This mean, of course,
that the excise taxes slapped on
In wartime - or full income
fcOA ifliu, iui iot iwauci flic bu--
ing to stick indefinitely. No one
in the government or out has prer
aicica mat.

,Some of these days, but
Congress is going to revise

whole federal tax structure.
The that is consider--
able and growing daily. There are
now a or more national tax
plans before Congress,laid there
by organizations, like Com-
mittee for Economic Development,
or by individuals, like Beardsley
Ruml. It is interesting to note
that through nearly all of them
Tuns the thread of abolition of
pxpisp I.ixpk i 'pvrpnt nn

tobacco,and gasoline . ,

Washington

TheUS Tax On Merchants'Patience

chants. The tax is certainly no Congress do one of sev-mon- cy

in their pockets. What oral things abotu 'the excise
tjf are screaming for is home taxes: 1) that, for this
definite date for the reduction or the "end of hostilities"

so they scale pro-- was Sept. 1, when the Japanese
ducuon and inventories accord-- signed the surrender, and allow
ar.gly. Or lacking that, a state-- the taxes to revert" tc former
ment Uiat the tax isn't going to schedulesa reduction ranging up
be reduced or eliminated so to 50 per cent) under the present
public will plunk down its-w- law on March 1, 1946; 2) name a
dollars for the taxed articles. I new effective date for reductions,

So far, however, they have the first of next or some
made most of their complaints to other near (3) rewrite the
the U.S. Treasury schedulescompletely; or (4) abol-whi- ch

is laying their problem ish many or most o fthe excises
child on the wrong door step. The altogether which is unlikely,
treasury hasn't anything to do

the tax except, course,
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mug suds, a
home, spread
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strictly
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The moral reformcannot be car--

two peopleshave been madei to
ttipJr nnnntrlpshnvp heen smashed.

a
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rope is whether the small coun--

triPS In thB Russian Orbit are tO

be organized for the defense of

Son of tte Suvle Powe TmT
sue has taken the form of a con--

wwajr uvci cicuuuua auu guoi"
anties of civil liberty.

In Moscow our interest in' free
elections appearsas Bntlsh-Amer-i-

tne boviet Union,
Therefore, just as we are seek--

ing to determine whether the So--
viet Union has a defensive or ag
gressiveintent1 in its military orbit,
so Moscow is seekingto determine
whether" our political interest in
that orbit is what it professesto
be.

Mr. Molotov's way of counter--
ing British-America- n intervention

ican power and are' the
paramount in Mos- -
cow just as power and
purpose are paramount in Wash--
ington.

f
We may think of our Pacific

Tnlif oe cnmothino' cunorato frnm
our But the Sovietstwill
think, whatever thev find it exne--
dient to say, of our whole policy
as indivisible. So we had migHt as
well face thereal issuebluntly'and
brutally. The question in Moscow
is whether the United States is
drifting, or perhaps ,
moving, towards, becoming the
center of an anti-Sovi-et coalition.
The question in Washington is
whether lhe Soviet Unlon Js m0V.
intr to disorcanize the western
world and China, onthe principle
of divide and rule.

Whether there is to be a long
Peaceor an,even more destructive
wor,a war aepenas on wneiner
Moscow and Washington can con- -
vmce eaco omer uiiiowuih uwu.
o fear what each of them does in

Twenty PopefS
Extra Newsprint'

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 UP)

Twenty newspapers have been
given extra quota grantsof news--

.!., Si Vh!
koo

rZHnPn"
'.,

pI Vwm.s i?. and pub--
lishing division announced today

The newspapersand the amount
of the grants to each include:
Corpus Christi 46.

A supplementary grantalso was
given the Corpus Christi Caller--
Times, WPB said.
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With TheAEF: Crime
Soldier

By HAL BOYLE
ABOARD NAVY TRANSPORT,

Western Pacific," (Delated) ()
Sailors like to spin yarns and,
trade experiencesin the long hours
aboard ship between dusk and
bunktime. So do correspondents.
And both travel in strange lands
and see many strange events.

When vou set them toeethel1
thev reallv fan ihp hrpP7 'Ttiit
at one of these sessions that' a
naval officer told the story of the
soldier who died a crime he
never committed.

"It happened pn one of those
Pacific .islandswe took as hopping
stones months ago," began the1
naval officer.

"Tn iha ViocnH'ol i!.o .

nurse who had fallen in love with
young army officer. She man--

?!!dJ slip out for a few hours
n,enifanaJneywere wa k ng

?rhr??? lSuycl "lcl1 Via" dllel "le w"'- -

01 sanu away irom any camp,ana
they sat down together on the
honnV, nnrl innpil nnf of tno...... con"mw -w. m.. .v, v,ut c. o..u.

The couple thought theywere
alone. But envious eyes watched

f a clump.of darknessbd--
hind them. Then" reached

t and strack from th?darkness
and thearmv officer was deadand
still.

"You can imagine what hap--
, t . , .. , ,,..
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By BOB THOMAS
Would you like

io know what it's like, to be a

fZl
-

view, not myself, but Rosalind
Shaffer, Hollywood feature writer
for Press.

"What would you like to
know?" Rosalind askedwith a
laugh, that's the thing I hate

who start off
'What would you like to

know?'"

Jr i ?.. ?eT yuiniul aiu"
"osallnu Deen aroundJu?e

"'" ""Y" HX?L 7--

"?, 1 asKe.a ner " l"e stars
any glamor for her.

"I can still get steamedup over
someone who is new and

she said. "Like Lizabeth
Scott, whom I think is of the
Dest flnds ln a lonS time. I get

frt of a maternal attitude about
het n,ew: ones antd J startl want ng

"ot 8 out Wlttl?eng rowdr !2I? tp g high"

"' ad f fo?h- - '
Axid a Iot of the ones who have

ei tor som.e time like
Clark Gable-- an still my
heart8 Pitty-pat-.'

""n c yu set urea or inter
viewing stars?"

when I hit five or
six clinkers a row I get tired
of But then a really engross-
ing vne will come and re-
vive my Interest."
"Is hard
"It be. with

those who rise fast the movies.
Like Veronica Lake. She's nice
enough but she doesn't have
much to say. I find that, those who '
have been schooled in the stage
have more perspective.And I find
that stars are. usually more co- -
"h-v- C uuiub way up u uie

dowm While they're up there
tney don't1 seemto care."

Rosalind's only bad experience
was whe Ina Claire made her
enter b the back door and k t
her alUng the kitchen while
the ma!d ironed John Gilbert's
shorts. But most stars are friendly
and helpful. Among Rosalind's fa--
vorites are Robert
Cary Grant and George Raft, all

whom she was the first to

afternoosa except Batorda t
HERALD, tno.
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Tne Associated Press h axerotiraiy entitled to tna usa repnnucanon ot au
navi dispatches exedlte to It or not otherwise credited ln paper and also tna
local news published haratn, AU rlfbta lor republication ol special dispatchesare alsa
rtMired.
. Tna publishers are not responslblo for copy omissions, errors that
easy ooenr further (ban to oomol It la tna next issue after It Is brought to their
attention andin bo casedo the. publishers hold themselres liablefor damagesfurther
thaa theamount receivedby them fori actual spacecorerlng the error. The right 1

to reject or adit all adTtrtlslns AU adrerUtlng orders are acceptedos
this basis anly.
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Who Died For
He Didn't Commit

answer Washington queries ed WPB controls
in the But their tin iii tinn. rnntnined in WPB L- -

graVes had, been scooped hurried--
iy ami were too shallow. "In the
morning the tide hadwashedawa'y
tl,e sandand Ieft the armv officers'
hand sticking out. Some6nesaw
iJ- - Both bodies were soon recov--
ered--

mit lhe D1 question remained.
unsolved. Who had done it?

Finally a shell-shock- soldier
in oi tne nosPital wards told

tne nurses it. up week
sol-- to
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dier repeated his story.
Tne nurses and doctors didnt

believe his They checked
in everv wav ana iouna il lmDos- -
sible. They decided hehad over--
heard Other nurses talking about
the case that in some strange
fwaV the. of personal guilt had
dmi, npn m. aireaay
"-- -" p ",Vfl7'" """","'-- "

nS'?JS,.
."-- "? .. ...
"i niri ir rip rpnpnnncr "i
111 Vioito in no,, in enmp 1U3V "" j"j " ""j.

pay he did. .
' One mOnuM theV lOUnd him,,.. ,,?.. ' . .. , ,.,

,sirangiea." ine navai ouicer.
'During the night he had takenhis
Web belt and hanged himself
hanged himself to pay for a crime
of everyone was certain he
was innocent." .
' "Not afterward they caught
the real murderers of the nurse

j , : .1 CM "'Tho,,

j

1P tai p

lerview.

Here are some of her observa--

ns:
Betty Hutton and Paulette God--

"The best. They'll say any
thing." Joan Crawford: "I get
along fine with her, but nothing
I write seemsto please Mary
Pickford: "Used to be a dud, but
better now." Walter Pidgeon:
.rieasani ana agreeame, dui too

cagey." Marie Montez: "Never
produces much I can use."

"Very sweet, but non--
productive.

Bing Crosby: "About the
worst. One-wor-d answers." Van
Johnson: "Like a paint salesman

nothing much tp say." Hedy
Lamarr: "Natural, friendly .and
colorful." Dana Andrews: "Good
looking, talented, and nice to
his he's unbelievable."
Adolphe Menjou: "A
but I like him." Greer Garson:
"Covers a of ground and says
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ACROSS SL. Watch secretly

I. Playing card S3. Glacial ridges
i. Peeled SS. Island of

Napoleon's
9. Norwegian exile ,

territorial
division t(. Alder trea:

Scotch
12. Propel with

oara 17. 'Large fish
15. Color 28. High: musical
14. Equality 40. Well-behav-

16. Wonder and 42. Illumlnaunff
device

18. Ocean-goln- s 43. Golf
passenger 44. Of greatestaga
vessel 46. Drill

17. Samuel's of48. Capitalmentor
15. Stiff bat
20. Cut with 49. Spanishdanc

cissora CO. Koman weight"
22. 52. Having arrived
23. Conjunction 53. Crazy: slang

Mythical 55. Executeun-
lawfullymonster
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Washington iMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Behind The
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Inside fact
about the General MacArthur- -

Acheson row is that for sev
eral weeks the wan department
had been' trying to get MacArthur
to work put a reasonableprogram
regarding the numbepof troops
would require in Janan.

The original lablefc
tion caiica lor auujuuo men ior
occupation work m tne Pacuic
and 500,000 men to occupy Ger--

'many. These f igui es, however,
wer.e set jto cover all emergencies
and at a time when no ope knew
what kind of guerrilla warfare the
American army miglit face
Germany! and Japan!

Since then it has becameap--
parent that no such large, armies
would be. needed. General
Eisenhower has beenextremely

benator
Crjim

kie

cooperative in, anj.werinp war the manufacture low-co- st horb(i republican for
department chandise, and the rapid weaken-- th(. ig48 prudential race Harold
the he but of controls are already Burton.s promotion-fro-m the

all kinds of stalling the nation into ate tne court
message's to MacArthur as to the Way open for

men he, would. Last week, in the fa.ee re-- . , State Bvrnes who has

ed to
sand. nniv Order

he had the-- persecuted!martyr have shot up to
be run president. 500 though

And

one

can

story.

ldea

And

saia

long

dard:

her."

Irene
Dunne:

screwball,

lot

fear
peg

Norway

Behold

24.

20

s7

vB&

lmJmJ

.Dean

he

number
, require, wunoui gelling a peep.

He simply Ignored war 'depart--
ment inquiries.
Then suddenly, of the clear

blue, came MacArthur's statement
the press, without consulting

anyone, that .he would need 200,--

000 men. Meanwhile he had fail- -

army but the lengtlj of time he
would needan army, i

That was why. under Secretary
Acheson, or direct orders from the
White House, .issuedJiis statement
that it "was not MacArthur's job to
formulate, policy.

Note rWhat . somd adminislra- -

tion advisersfigure, is inai'liaCAr--

thur wants to get p ished into a
position where he cain resign, put

Truman and,Dewey
Men aroUnd the White

have'been almost breaking their
necks to make thepublic feel the
new president politically non

...- - ir,.. ... n.' rr..
man u i,lis mjt to he fact lhat
. . political enemies

Qne such.occaslon ,3. the
.other day, Avhen Truman received
genfal. politically astute Willkie- -
Rpnlihlinan Milt..............PnllnnH f V..r.... --.
COnsin.

.Mr. President, Polland opened
uf' 'uu,c accil "CWCJ, Hoover
onrf Tonrlnn hilt T OIlDcc t'm.tho".T.r"'fc. "-- " "'".""" wiuB.ie-iepuo.ii.-- au m uiuu m
anu yay my iccuio.

Truman said he was delighted
to see Polland and confidedthat
he had a lot of respectfor the late
Wendell Willkie.

"I remember just how Willkie
always used to refer to Tom
Dewey," Polland continued. "He
used to him that little mus--
"Well, that about describes

tached son of a .''
"Well, that about describes

him," ' Truman grinning
broadly. '

Polland told how he
'and a fey other Wiukie-iepub-li

cans are deterriunedj to make a
fight for. liberalism in GOP ranks.

"We're especially ai xfotis to see
lhat men like Nye and H.im Fish
never get back into congress,"Pol- -
land said., "We're also after cuvs
like Shipstead's.scalps!" I

"That's swell,"-- lep'lled Truman.
"i hope you continue to fiuht
them. They deserve in hA licked

.again and I

witty things." ' -

But Rosalind's favorite was John
Barrymore, who not only gave her
printable stories, but' on 'a later

commented:"I ahvays
interesting conversations

with charming ladies."
"I nearly swooned on the spot,"

says Rosalind. 1
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Of Yesterday'sPuzzla

62. Coasrulata DOWN
63. Sea eagles 1. Tilled land
64. American 2.

writer 3. Pitcher
65. Peculiar 4. One versed ln
66. Fixed),charses f
67. Skill languages

E. Title ot I
Mohammed

io ii 6. Wash lightly
7. 1

8. Ridicule
9. Monkey ,

10. of
being ham-
meredmk 'or --

rolledI m 11. Setjof three
fhln

19. Large
21. Unadulterated7 25. Outcome!
27. Make publto

30 2S. Church coun-
cils I

29. Kind of word
W?3? game J

30. Rpcpnt j
31. Variety of37 starch j

32. Lengthened
4-- .34. Literary

fragments
3. Immaculate

47 m 41. Small valley
45. Karller '

m sio, Si 47. Ream of light
49. Hild or scared

In common,
s& 50. Star; plnyer W

51. Laree thin
ptPCB 1

hi 52. Othello falsa
friend

54. Indian
56. Kind or

leather!
W 5$. Old

noetic
tlmesf

-- m

60.

MacArthur-Acheso-n Row
Note Polland discuss

with Truman, but he hopes con--

vene some of Willkie's former
close associatesincluding Russell
Davenport, Lem Jones,
Ball and Bart in order to
sot up a program which the Wil- l-

peopiecan follow. They're par--
-

ticularv anxious t u at the old
,-

-

guarcf m congress, nope ig rauy
around them GOP SenatorsAiken
of Vermont, Morse 01 uregonanu
Tobey of .New Hampshire.

Housinr. Inflation
Despite warnings by top-flig- ht

historians, the weekend
Truman-administratio- n is failing
to sufficient steps to prevent a hotel
disastrous post-w- ar inflation.

Swift relaxation of; production
controls.' with no provisions for ernor

of mer-- candidate
estimates regarding

troops would need, ing price
sent a higher-- l0 suprenie leaves

price era. Secre-th-e
of of al--

tha't on
nvt cWo

one
last

called and WPB Order

say-

ing
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and
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which
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meeting re-
member

American ships

VJN

EjG

pla
8olution

Crlpse

many

Uniform

Capable

serpent

.Mexican

TJrigrrfftang

didn't
to

and

take

peaiea warnings irom u, ou.Vi
Snyder, chief of the Office, of
War Reconversion,took the "back
to normalcy" advice of his special
construction consultant, Hugh Pot--
ter, of ho National
Associationof Real Estate Boards,
Without warning. Snyder announc

41. would end October; 15.
This "abolished the WPB provl- -

sion that new housesmay not cost
more than $8,000 and means not
only that prices for jhouses now
on the market will shoot up, but
mat nuiiuers win use uie smmi
suppiy oi ouainK nuu wis. now
avunauiu iui in u i s twpi-i-,ii- -

houses. Already liouses in south--
em Florida formerly priced at S5,--

41 does not expire until next
month.

In spite of the fact that the
OPA rent control division has
done a good job as possible un

o HIffir.nH nnnriltlniK!. It i

probable that the number ot
homes for rent already 30 per
cent smaller than before the
war) will become so tight that
thousands of returning .service-
men will have to postponetheir
plans to marry and havefamilies
becausethey will have no place
to live.
In the midst of this shortage,

there is no authority to prevent
builder or any seller'of a home
from taking advantage of the
shortageand pushing his price,up
to double or triple its, fair value.
Nor is thereany protection for the
thousands of "families! living in
government housin'g 'projects
whict are to' be sold. (Unless they
pay more rent or buy new homes,
l"ey can be turned put on the
street the minute the government,
sells a housingproject to a private
operator.

Note The Department of Agri
culture is worried because farm
prices are now 57 peri cent above
1937-3- 9 averages and .still going

.fup.
The entire California delegation

in congresswill go tij the White
Hous,e this week to demand that
President Truman intercede with
lne UFC " behalf of the western
ileel industry. They! feel Jesse
,,ones' old friends in tjie RFC are
prejudiced in' favor of dasternsteel
and want to close down wartime
steel plants . . . President Truman

PROMPT

REPAIR SERVICE

On Watchesand
Jewelry

IVA'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

"Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Plastic

Roofing Compound

'MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

r COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE,
SalesandJSeryice

Phone 408 & 1015

. FOR

We have a large stock of3

319 Main

may go to New York on Columbus
Day to make a major address...
While the British delegation in
Washington is negotiating for a
loan or gift, London is trying to
swing a big financial deaL with
our political enemiesin Argentina,
Implication is that unless the
British get what they want from
us tney wju cement closer rela--.l

tions.with fascist Argentina
Amy and navy Qrass hatg j.. k another sten which' won't
endear them to civilians. They
have reservedevery room In ev-

ery hotel ia Philadelphia for th
of the Army-Nav-y foot-

ball game.No civilian can reserve
room in Philadelphia dur-

ing the weekend without Anny-Na- vy

consent . . . Watch ex-Go- v

Bricker of Ohio as a dark

ready g0DDieti up OWI and g
0fflce o Strateglc services, is
now inheriting the Foreign Eco--
nnmI A.im.nKiiinn a.i0r.
lease Tnis will make his sfate
depa;tment one of the biggest
all government bureaus.

Copyright, 1945, By The Bell
Syndicate. Inc.)

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES - SERVICE

,. Repair All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone15

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--The Biggest Little Offica

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans'
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Eee

Auto Loans -
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Berries

208 Runnels Ph. 195

NOTICE
To students and businessmen:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,
two or three rings at

Thomas Typewriter &
Office Supply Store

107 Main Phone 98.

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
20S E. 4th Phone 1579

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

40a W 3rd

K &'T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

'Motor Rep'air .

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

1 "Par Phone6X8

The

TWINS CAFE .
Leasts and Leonard Cekxr

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Pjiced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Aftor,ieys-At-La-w

General Practice In AJJ

Courts
LESTER FISHES BLDQ.

SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 581 .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JTJST PHONE 488

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FORD OWNERS

NOW

on hand thataremaderight, fit right and last longer.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME"
FOR SERVICE.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

GENUINE FORD PARTS--

Phone"636



Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,'Texts,Thursday, September27,-194-
5 Page Thirteen Real Estate

$, 8'y'iffli
Automotive

Lsed Cars For-Sal-e

1937 Master DeLyxe Chevrolet Se-

dan: new tires; body in good
shape,slick automobile.SeeRoy
Closer at HI E. 18th. Phone
1451

1935 Tudr.r Ford: Rood rubber;
Cod condition. so home while
TiC 3 milps north of Sand
Springy 3t mile cast.

1939 Buick Convertible Club
Coupe excellent tires--; radio
and heater See after 5:00 p. m.n
at 105 ? AY 8th St.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

25 ft. factory built trailer house
for sale All modern conveni-
ences Located at El Nido
Courts See Mrs Fred Wood.

TVO-whe-cl trailer, cotton side
board nearly new tires, iud
W 3rd

TWO-whe- el stock or cotton trail
er 5,4f alo coveredtrailer for
xv, i hnrve Phone 1010.

22 ft V"-- Trailer houe; station
er bed electric brakes. Across
street from Baptist Church. Coa-
homa. Tex.

125 ft M Svtem trailer house;
new lire sell chcan. See any-
time at 50S Owen St.

I LARGE trailer house for sale t
a barranv good tires Seeat 405
E 2nd

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

sewing machineservice 'shop
Guaranteed repairs 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428

Travel Opportunities

Xaa travelbureau
Cars even-wher-

e, daily. 304 E.
3rd St Phone 1165

IF vou are lonelv, write Box 32,
Clarkston. Wacn Send stamp

Public Notices
He are plad to announcethat Lil- -

Jie Pacnall andLilly Bell Rob-
inson are with us again at the
Settles Bcautr Shop.

TVILL Lieutenant's wife who left
fur coat a 1910 Scurry pay for
ad and call for coat.

Lodges

T CALLED Mcctlnr
A Plains I.orfKP No. 59R
Jft Sept. 27. 1945 at 8:00
cV p m- -

Stated Meetinc Big
Spring Chanter Sep

tember2" 1945 Work in Council
Decrees. 8 00 p m.

BusinessServices
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Eepalrs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Minn Bide Abilene. Tcxa
OSBORNE REPATR SHOP

WE do weldinjr and automotive
and dlesel encine repair.. Con-
tractors equipment a spprialty.
201 N Austin St Phone 11B

IOR PAINT and paper work see
b. b. Kcnois. contractor, sua
Dhde Phone1181

Gary Construction Co.
Elding and Steel Construction
with Road Service No job too
larse none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
ModernCleaners
B t. 3rd Phone 880

Water Well Drilling
O L "WTLLIAMS. Phnne75a.
AH kinds water well work.
Kow available electric Jetpump

IF you are having hnne trouble.wJ A Adams. 1007 W 5th
Hell build vou a house and let

ou live in it wfiile vou pay for

EVJOY HOTEBACK RIDING
TFFSE COOL M OR NT NOR
AVD TVEVIVGS. GOOD
MOUNT: CENIC RIDING
A C T) F M Y I '-- BLOCKS
JTOPTh nv "PARK ENTRANCE.
PHONT 1258

R. B. TALLY'
Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

1ELL. SWAP. BUY anvthing of
va'uc- Novelty Swan Shop, open
Inr buirr. 305 N GrcKR St.
HicbeM prices paid in cah.
1 th'r v d G I, shoesfor sale.
Phone o83

Woman's Column
I KEEP chilaren by day or

how excellent car. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--1

I KEEP children 25e per hour or
xiLZi per dar or night: extra
good care 1002 W fitfa St

KITRSmv T.A-v-

Mrs. Hasell and Mrs Beene. 705
J3Ui. will keep children any-

time of day or night Phone
1855--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered hu'lons. buckles, hclts

spots nail heads, and rhlne-rtone- s.

Aubrey SuMctt 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIFR'S fine cosmeticsand pcr--
lunes Alerta Robertson, 400
Ga'vetlon St

T HAVF samples of material to
snow ano two pood upholsterers.
Can re: srme drapers materials.
See Mrs Pool for interior deco-
rating M Pool's Upholstery
Shir- - 305 W (ith Phone 1184.

EXPFRT 'n remodeling Fur Cnats;
Tears Of evnprienre Mrc .T T.
Somes,708 Runnels.

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

"WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State St.

Employment
Male or Female

DRIVER needed,at Checker Cab
Co. Phone 820.

Help Wanted Male

THERE IS URGENT NEED

BY

THE GREAT WESTERN SUGAR

COMPANY OF DENVER,

.COLORADO
i

FOR MEN
f

FOR THEIR SUGAR FACTORIES

DURING THE SUGAR MAKING
t

PERIOD OF 70 TO 90 DAYS
i

MINIMUM RATE 66 c PER

HOUR. HIGHER RATES IF

QUALIFIED,

64! HOURS PAY FOR 56 HOURS

WORK WEEK,

APPLY TO

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE OFFICE"

105 E. 2ND ST.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
NEEDED

Boys! If you are between the
agesof 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying job, call The
Herald office, 728, and --sk for
Circulation Department

BODY MEN
Permanent connection for two

body men; earn up to $100.00
per week.

Lone Star Chevrolet
See CUnkscales or Wiley

DIXIE bottler wanted. Apply
Barq's Bottling Co. Big Spring
or Abilene.

WANTED: Repairmanexperienced
in radio and refrigeration or
cither. Starting salary $47.50
per week for the right man.
Write to Box A. D., Herald,
state age, experience,education,
eta

PAINT salesmanwanted; must be
experienced. See Mr. King at
MONTGOMERY WARDS.

Help Wanted Female
COLORED maid wanted; half

days work; two room furnished
servants quarters. Good salary.
1508 Nolan.

WANTED: Someoneto do house-
keeping and care for child in
exchangefor housewith
bath. Salary. Phone 29, or call
at 411 E. Park.

WANTED: Housekeeper to come
and go by day; hours 9 to '3.
Phone 694.

WANTED: Maid for half days
work; good salary: living quar-
ters if desired. Apply Pitman
Jewelry.

WANTED: White woman to take
care of home and children; good
salary and living quarters. Call
Police Dept Mrs. LeFevre.

GIRL for general office work.
Must be over 21 years of age
and efficient In shorthand and
typing. Please give age. educa-
tion, and experiencein first let-
ter Interview will be arranged.
Write Box D.G.C.. Herald.

Financial
Money To Loan

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

LOANS $10 &,Up
SALARY - AUTO -
New Company New Loan Plans

See Us First

People'sFinance &
Thrift Co., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

GOOD upright piano. 5100. See
at 402 Bell or call 578--

CABINET phonograph, portable
Victor phonograph, 6-- ft Norge;

, bedroom suite, wardrobe trunk,
kitchen cabinet; rocking chair.
409 W. 8th.

BABY buggy and bathlnette. for
saie at iuu ii. lm.

ONE kitchen sink and cabinet
unit; one Tritchen wall cabinet,
one hot water heater; all new.
Sep 407 E. ,3rd.

FULL size folding roll away bed:
unholstered rnrkinp rhnlr- - small

1 wool rug. 1910 Scurry.

arocoNtfW.,,
USU

For Sale
Household Goods

SIX -- piece white oak dinette
suite; living room suite;
2 lounge chairs; coffee table.
Phone 385 or call at County
Jail.

LARGE walnut veneer dining
room suite and china closet to
matchj" 6 chairs; new springs
and cotton mattress 2 feather
pillows. 407 Nolan St

FURNITURE FOR SALE'
AT A TITO DISCOUNT

Kroehler mohair living
room suite (z montns oia; coi-fe- e

table; ay lamp; Zenith
cabinet radio; Hollywood bed
and chest. Must sell by
Saturday noon as house has
been sold and must vacate.
1103 E. 13th St. .

WOOL rug, living room suite;
breakfast set: gas range: bed-
room suite. 703 E. 14th St

Livestock
PALIMINO Shetland Stallion for

service. See Kelly Brown, 9
miles north of town on Gail Rf

TWO extra good young horses,
gentle, worth the money. G. H.
Cook, Big Spring Motor uo.

Pets
RABBITS for sale: Fryers, youngJ

Bucks and uoes. m diocks
south of Adams Garage,Coaho-
ma, Phone 133.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

rrRAVTT.
From yard Spring Sand

& Gravel xara, buu asi sna ou
Phone

Farm Equipment
FOUR-ro- W Massey-Harr- ls tractor;

good condition; new tires; $i-so-

3 miles south of Lamesa on
Stanton road, G. C. Erwin.

MASSEY-Harr-is sett propelled
combine, 7 foot cut. 1945 model

cut less than 200 acres. Is in
excellent shape. $1800.00 with
Extras. K. K. PHILLIPS, 1316
So. 28th St, Temple, Tex.

Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle-- parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
W i 1 T T Ci AHtni4jjuiane lanits. u. a. owwiuv
Appliance store

ARMY issue surplus .used mer-
chandise.Red hot bargainst 24,-00-0

pairs soldiers repaired
shoes,no ration stampsneeded,

- good grade $2.25, new soles
heels $3.00. 12.000 raincoats
$1.50-82.7- 5. 7,000 soft feather
pillows 81-.00-., Meskits 40c, can-
teens 40c, cups 25c. All postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wich
ita rails. Texas,

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
$2.95.pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring. .

Bring Your

HATS.
' TO

LAVSON
2 Day Service

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at , greatly reoucea
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.

TOP GRAIN PRICES--

E. T. Tucker has been buying
maize for four years and wills
buy on the daily market. See
him for top prices. Phone 1354
or 1892.

SEAT COVERS

NEW MOTORS

"NEW BLOCKS FOR

CHEV'ROLETS
w

Lone Star Chevrolet
Big Spring Phone 697 or 698

HOME canned fruit cakes for
sale. Ready for overseasshlp-me- nt

Call 1012--

14 glass windows and 11 walnut
stained doors, all used but in
good condition. Malonc & Hogan
Clinic.

LADIES new black coat, all Wool;,
Princessstyle: never beenworn;
size 14 or 16. Phone 1055 or
see at 1022 Nolan.

Wanted To Buy
Household Gooda

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou tell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phoce 1261.

Radios & Acceasoriea
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic-al

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 856 or call at 115
Main St

MsceDaneoTM
OLD clean rags: we will Buy old

clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet
Apartments

TWO-roo-m apartment for rent at
601 E. 17th. Call 1392--

SOUTHEAST apartment for rent;
private entrance; private bath;
built in features: quiet place for
a quiet couple. 901 Lancaster.

nuncrmirai

taLnaBrnMiaiLV

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent to 'working
couple or man. 511 Gregg St
Phone 336 after 7:3a p. m.

Houses
WANTED: Someoneto do house-

keeping and care for child In
exchangefor housewith
bath. Salary. Phone 291, or call
at 411 E.JPark.

ONE two-roo- m house forrent and
one house for sale at
1007 W. 5th.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

CIVILIAN couple; two children;
want to rent 3 or unfur-
nished apartment. Call 1742 af--
ter b p. m,

$25100 reward for Information
leading to rental of 3 or
furnished apartment or house.
Officer and wife and baby.
Phone-175- 1 or call at rear 1104
E. 12th.

CIVILIAN couple in permanent
Dusiness aesires mueiy
furnished, all private apart-
ment; both work days; no chil-
dren. Call T. H. McCann, 273.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or uniurnisned nouse.
Mrs, R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799,

PERMANENT, long-tim- e civilian
resident witn steaoy posiuon
needsunfurnished 'or furnished
house or apartment now or af-

ter Oct 1. Desirable tenant;
references.-- Pleasecall 261.

TEACHER in Big Spring school
must have tnree or iour-roo-m

house or apartment, preferably
furnished for family of six.
Urgent. Call Mrs. Vada Eggles--
ton, 415,

$25.00 Reward: Permanent civil
ian family wants z Dearoom
house! or apartment; furnished
or unfurnished. Will-leas- e if de-

sirable. A. S. Templeton, Gen.
DeI Big Spring, Texas.

Real istate
Hornsea For Sale

THREE-roo-m house for sale at
1506 W. 1st

FOR sale by owner: cot-(ta-ge

with screened in porch,
double garage,walking distance
ofi town; good price for quick
sale. Phone 1624 or 1236.

BEAUTIFUL home for sale; per-
fect location; Hillside Drive; 7
modern rooms; hardwood floors;
inlaid linoleum and tile sink in
kitchen. Beautiful yard, shrubs
and flowers; double garage and
'servants quarters. II you want
a permanenthome andare ready
to move into, this is" what you're
looking for. --Will sell or trade.
iTerms. cau ea7 or am, uuti
Wiley.

TWO modern efficiency
stucco homes; newly decorated
and papered; furnished or un-
furnished; near High School
and close in; will sell or trade;
terms. Cliff Wiley, Phone 697 or
549.

TWO-roo-m house and bath, one
lot, $1,500. 110 Madison St See
owner, Thomas uiu.

TRIPLEX Stucco house; 3 apart
ments; two efficiencies,
one two-roo- m efficiency; 3 baths,
3 kitchens hardwood floors; all
sides furnished; one side with
Trigidaire. ONE SIDE VACANT.
Located on Main paved St.; good
Income property and home; 25
per cent cash; balance lessthan
rent Inquire 211 W. 21st St.

ONE house; 3 lots, lights
'and water: Lincoln Addition,
hlock and southeastof Peach
Camp. Bernice Keener.

FIVE-roo- m residence, built new
approximately 1940; nice loca-
tion to school and businessdis-

trict. Terms if desired. Carl
Strom, Phone 123, 213 W. 3rd.

SIXrroom Stucco home; has base-
ment and garage In Edwards
Heights; large lot, paved St.
Priced to sell; immediate pos-
session.

Carl Strom
213 W. 3rd Phone 123

MY place for sale at 1212 Gregg
St. There are two houses on
this lot; one and one

Will sell both places fur-
nished or unfurnished; will rent
the small place from, purchaser.
Most any kind of terms can be
arranged by the purchaser. Call
from 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to 9 p. m.
Phone 1477.

FIVE-roo- m house witlf hath and
hot water heater to be moved.
Available, now. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

LET me help you in finding a
home, building lot or a good
farm.

1 A real buy and a nice
brick home on corner lot, double
garage, beautiful lot, near high
school.

2 NICE home on Hillside
Drivej priced very reasonable
for this week.

3 VERY nice and bath;
2 lots with lots of shrubs and
trees.

4 GOOD housewith bath;
good location; will be sold in
the next few days,an extra good
buy.

5 NICE duplex; well located,
near Sotuh Ward School, one
side completely furnished; will
he glad to show you this place.

6 FOR investment property; 3
apartments, rent for $105 per
month. Price $3,250.

7 NICE six-roo- m Stucco; double
garage; nice yard; will go this
Week.

8 NICE house and lot.
9 ONE house and one 3--

room house on 2 acre tract of
land: just outside city limits.

10 NICE brick home;
double garage apartment; two
lots; a real buy.

11256 acre farm on Gall Road;
can be bought worth the money;
if Bold in the next few days.

several choice building
lots in Southeastpart of town,
and Washington Place.

IF you are interested in buying a
home or investment property,
s'ee W. M. Jones, Real Estate,

. 1100 Goliad, Phone 1822.

HousesFor Sale
NICE large house and

bath; newly remodeled inside
and out; a bargain. Would take
two good residence lotsin ex-
change at right price. 1103 W.
5th.

FOUR-roo- m modern stucco 12x30
garage building for sale at 502
Young St. Phone 1559--

FOUR-roo- m rock house; 3 lots;
chicken proof fence. End of E.
15th St. Priced right.

Lots & Acreages

80 acres of good land; all In culti-
vation. Located 3 miles north-
west Garner High SchoolJoining
Lee Castle'sfarm on east,$45.00
per acre. See James Campbell
at Campbell's Tailor Shop,

25 acres of land near city park,
west gqte, for sale. G. H. Cook,
Big Spring Motor Co.

166 acreswell improved; butane
gas; electricity: $75.00 per acre
with crop, 100 acres cotton;
one tract 271 acres, 220 in cul-

tivation: 150 acres in cotton.
Windmill, plenty water; very
little Improvement. With crop,
$55.00 acre. T. J. Holloway,
Tarzan, Tex.

80 acres of good land, all in cul-

tivation but few acres; two-roo- m

house, located 3 miles N.W. of
Knott High, School joining Tom
Castle's farm on north; $45.00
per acre. Floyd Shortes, Knott,
Texas.

Farms & Ranches
2 Sections for sale: three miles

west Tarzan in Martin County;
210 acres in cultivation; can be
irrigated; good grass;$27.50 per
acre; terms. R, T. Bedwell, La-mes-a.

Texas.
BEST buy in Howard County and

easy to handle. 648 acre well
improved farm; 7 miles from
town; good road, $30.00 per
acre. $11,000 already in loan;
payments easy; balance cash.
Wayne O. Pearce, Phone .480
after i6 p. m.

. BusinessProperty
FOUR business lots on East 3rd,

and modern apartment .hpuse.
Income, $85.00 per month"Wo-
nderful tourist camp or business
location: paving paid. Terms.
Call Cliff Wiley. Phone 697 or

'549. .

For Exchange
FOR Trade: House and lot in

Odessafor Howard county farm
property. Also house in
Big Spring for sale; fenced back
yard; lovely grounds. See by
appointment. Phone 4HU,

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy lot nearSouthWard

School. See Dee Purserat Bar-
row Furniture.

UNUSUAL GUARD

SAN BENITO, Sept. 27 (IP) It's
unusual for a guard to intercept
a pass in a football game but Man-ie- l

Corsl of- - San Benito high school
gathered in two against Raymond-vill- e.

Not only that, he ran them
back a total of 188 yards for two
touchdowns.
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Hungarian Premier

AcceptsRecognition
By A. I. GOLDBERG

BUDAPEST. Sept. 26 (Delayed)
13J Premier Bela Miklos late to-

day accepteda United States ten
der of recognition of his govern-
ment in the form of an offer to
negotiate a peace treaty, it was
learnedfrom a reliable source.

The American offer reportedly
was made last Saturday, two days
ahead of a recognition offer by the
Soviet union. !n a note handed to

Silver IT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Nfcht Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.
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Foreign Minister Janos Gyongyos-y- l
by Arthur Schoenfeld,heading

the U. S. diplomatic mission in
Hungary. ,

Although the move was under-
stood to have followed conferences
on a high level, Marshal Klementi
Voroshilov, Russian occupation
chief here, apparently was not
awareof it until Sunday.

(London dispatches yesterday
said it was learned that'theUnit- -

red Stales was preparing to'recog
nnize Hungary. Such a move
would eliminate one of the diffi-
culties in the way of an under
standing betweenthe Soviet union
and the western Allies on Balkan
affairs.)

So far as'the British diplomatic
mission in Budapest was aware,
there has beenno change in the
announced British policy of re-

garding the present Hungarian
government unrepresentative.

The American move has cleared
the way for the forthcoming Hun-
garian elections, announced for
.November.

Motor and Bearing
Service Company
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Complete Motor
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Thursday

Benny Fields

and
Gladys George

In

"MINSTREL.

MAN

Of 'Dreams"

and

"Your National Gallery"

Thursday
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ARLEN

WALKER

also "Are Animals Actors?"

TenthArmy To Be

DeactivatedSoon
TOKYO, Sept. 27 (IP) The war

department has ordered
of the U, S. Tenth army," con-

queror of Okinawa, on the recom-
mendation of General MacArthur,
Allied headquarterssaid today

The army has remained on duty
in the Ryukyu Island chain, com-- ,
manded by Lt Gen. Joseph 'W.
Stilwell. He succeededthe fate
Lt Gen. Simon Bolivar Buckner,
Jr., killed in action nearthe close
of the Okinawa battle.

Stilwell and Brig. Gen. Frank
"W. Merrill, leader of the famed
Merrill's in the Burma
Road campaign and former mili

attache in Tokyo, visited
Arthur today. Headquarters offi

27,

tary Mae

cers said both would return soon
to the United States for assign
ments not yet announced.

Spring Texas,Thursday,

deactiva-
tion

Marauders

The commandformerly occupied
by the Tenth army will be passed
to the army forces, Western Pa-
cific. Regular army and low-poi- nt

personnel of the Tenth will be 'as
signed other duties In the Pacific.

The 43rd division, which was ac
tive In the Philippines and now Is
part of the Eighth army, is bejng
reorganized, headquarters said,
andwith high point personnelfrom
other organizations Is scheduled
to start home early in October. A
total .of 442 officers and 3,265 en-
listed men rare scheduledto return
home.

MAJOR UPSET

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 27 UP)

Louise Brouh of Beverly Hills,
Calif., the nation's third ranking
woman tennis star, was eliminated
yesterday by young Dorothy Head
of Alameda, Calif., 1-- 6, 6-- 3, 8-- 6 in
the first major upset of the 56th
annual Pacific Coast

Widow To Receive

Medal Of Honor For

Pilot Hero Husband
AP Special Washington Service

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 UP)

Lt Raymond L. Knight, Houston,
Tex., who accounted for 24 Ger-

man planesduring the Allied drive
in the Po Valley, Italy, in April,
1945,.and then lost his life while
trying to savehis own badly need-

ed craft, has been awarded the
Congressional Medal of Honor
posthumously.

The war department said today
the medal would" be presented to
his widow, Mrs. Johnnie Lee
Knight, Houston.

Piloting a fighter-bomb-er bn
April 24 and 25, Lt. Knight de-

stroyed 14 grounded enemyplanes
and led attacks that wrecked' 10
others during a critical period of
the4 Allied drive, his citation re
lates. On hs last flight his plane
was badly damaged but he knew
planeswere vital at that time and
sought to bring the craft to
safety. He crashed in the Appen-nine-s

mountains andwas killed.
"His fearless daring and volun-

tary self-sacrifi- ce averted possible
heavy casualties among ground
forces and the resultant slowing
of the German drive, culminated
in the collapseof enemyresistance
in..Italy," his citation reads.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 27 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,800, calves 0;

most classes of cattle and
calves steady and fairly active;
few lots common and medium
grassy steers and yearlings 9.00--
12.25; medium and good yearlings
and heifers 11.00-13.5- 0, cutter and
common 7.00-10.5- 0; medium and
good beef cows 8.50-11.5- 0, com-
mon .50-8.5- 0, cutter 6.50-7.5-0,

canners 4.50-6.5- 0; good and choice
fat calves 11.75-13.0-0. - .

Hogs 100, active and steady;
good and choice 150 lbs. up 14.55;
sows 13.80.
.Sheep5,000; killing classesac-

tive .and steady; good 91 lb.
spring 'lambs 12.25, common and
medium springers.9.50-11.0- 0, culls
down to 7.00; few good yearlings
10.50, common and medium year-
lings 8.50-10.0- 0, cull yearlings
7.50; medium and good ewes and
aged wethers 4.50-5.5- 0; cull and
common eyes 4.00 and 4.25; med-
ium and good feeder lambs

Rare Collection
Four Perfect Hands

TOPEKA, Kas., Sept. 27 UP)
Taking bn chances,Paul W. Otto,
has framed, mounted, labelled
with date dealt and names of all
players four perfect crlbbage
hands, dealt to him since 1939.

Otto, who believes he holds a
World championship in champion-
ship cribbage,.scoffs at the player
from Maine who boasted of his
secondperfect "29" cribbage hand
in 45 years.

DROWNS
PORT ARTHUR, Sept. 27 UP)

Artie Foster, 24, Port Arthur, ar-
my sergeant recently discharged
after 32 months in Pacific combat
duty,, drowned in a lake north of
Beaumont late yesterday as his
bride of two monhts watched

GOOD INTENTIONS
TOKYO, Sept. 27 UP) The

International PeaceSociety was
formed today at the official
residence of Premtcr Prince
Higashi-Kun- l by a group of
about 30 persons headed by
Toyohiko K a g a w a, Japanese
Christian social worker.

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE ,
Savings.Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
0

Just received a new shipment
SUITCASES (Inc. Tax) $4.98
New Sturdy Built Regulation
ARMY LOCKERS (Inc. Tax) . . . .$15.00
We have just got In a shipment! of

MARINE SHOES s $3.95
New Soles and Heels

Want to store some gas for emergency?
5 GALLON GAS CANS 35c
We now have a few, just got them

BABY SEATS $2.95
For mothers who drive

They're going fast
FEATHER PILLOWS

.WORK SOX DRESS SOX WOOL 50X
25c 39c 59c

BUY. HEBE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!'

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main' - r Telephone1008

Try andStop Me
DAILY STORY FROM THE BEST-SELIIN-G BOOK

By BENNETT CERF- -

"ATE-CRASHING- " is the intricatejart of getting into

Jplaceswithout a ticket. The most famous gate-crash-er

of recentyearsis a characterknown"as "One-Eye- d Connelly."
This,evasivegent boaststhat

he has seen 17 consecutive
World "Series baseball games
,and twelve heavyweight cham-jpionsh- ip

fights without paying
his way in. He orice sneakedout
of a model jail where he was
serving 30 days for gate-crashin-g.

He broke back in the next
night just to showhe could do it.

History recordsa gate-crash- er

back in 1841. He was a dull-witt- ed

cockney named Jones
who had a passionfor sneaking
into Buckinghampalace,where
hewaspickedup time andagain
by mortified guards. The last
time they found him hiding
under Queen Victoria's royal
sofa.

A blood-broth- er of the gate-crash- er is the free-pa-ss houndwhojwill
spendten dollars and countlesshours to get a free ticket for a fifty-ce- nt

movie. Sucha free passis known as an-- "Annie Oakley." Annie
was a famousshot in her day, and could plug an ace of spadesfiift of
,holes at 100 yards. If you have ever noticed how 'many holes are
(punched in afree ticket, youwill understandwhy it is calledan "Annie
lOakley." I - J i

Copyright, 1944, by Bennttt Cerf. Distributed by King Features Syndicate, Tnc i
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Breaking Full Bottles
Is A Different Stdry

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 27 '(IP)

'When actressRenaSaunderstes-

tified in her divorce suit that
her husband, William T. Cald-
well IL- - tosseda fully decorated
.Christmastree out of their sec-

ond story window last Yuletide
season,Judge Arthur Crum was
unimpressed.

But whe Miss Saunders,who
chargedcruelty, testified further
that Caldwell, a.film casting di-

rector, smashed"quite a few bot-tle- s"

of bourbon, the court's
ears picked up.

"You mean he broke up
bottles!" exclaimed the judge.

"Ygs, he did," she replied.
"Divorce granted."

STRIKE SPREADS
i NEW YORK, Sept. 27 UP)

Manhattan's building service
strike spread to 100 additional
structures today, a union spokes-
man said,only a few hours before
both sides were due to answer a
Regional War Labor Board sum-

mons to explain why thewalkout
should not end. -

In Brazil.' the paca,' a heavily
built, short tailed rodent, is eaten.
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Pageantry Marvelous Exhibitions

ZMX

Loudest
Hunters

CITY. Orb., Sept.
the 85,"

emitted what .loud
yelL of life.

of

.

27
UP) At age of C.

the
est his

On his handsand knees search
ing for section corner
Lynn looked up Into the muzzle
of, deer rifle.

His hearty yell scared thej hunt-
er, who leaped his car and
drove away.

The developmentof Palm
winten. resort began inj

for
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An
preparation the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas."

dust this cool,
powder on feet and in
A generousfull sells
for only 75c, on 'a back

at , j

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

1IG SPRING.

TOMORROW
READ'S .GROUNDS,

tents properties 100 flame 'Federal SpecificationsCCC74G." ;

r- -- -
EVER APPEALING FEATURES ' EVERY LAND

PRESENTED IN ALL THEIR TRANSCENDENT GREATNESS.

CON THE

TIM MIGHTIEST flrcntm'il CIRCUS CHAMPIONSmrlimaMii
The Stupendous and Udizingly Urautiful lf The Cromn

CALIPH OF SgfR'v"
PARISIAN XJIRECT FROM

GIUSTINE LOYAL

ARABS
LIBERTY

Magnificent

im COLE BROS.CIRCUS

BALLET TRgiLyfiie:

into

Simply

--WIDE
Troupe nf k

Riding Champions

Darinjt Rider of Rear

ing, Leaping, Ilcrdling
Ilorsea

il

Beach

shoes.

money

"All and

FROM

TOURS

OPEN

1 B Ik0,V STARS
And

250
and) ponies
SO

3.

INDIGO BLUE

BIG TOP
A STUPENDOUS MOblLIZVllON OF THE WORLDS GKhVrhM the
CAUDILLO SISTERS. scimttonalacrobats from Mexico Mllr. O'DELL. the star
-t- he FLYING THRILLERS, the DEMI05. the IIARROI.DS. and the VOIMS; breatl.-uVin- it aerial
diiplajs FLORENCE TENNYSON, noted oK-r- trampoline performers- the KENTUCKY the HMNH0W AERIAL UEAUTIEK -H-

ARRY, the ridirur sr.il and ORIGINAL BOXING HORSES from EnsUnd the famous HANK
LINTON ana Mfc.in iriMmra. ana a muiinuiie 01 nmrrs too in inornate.

TWO DAILY AT 3:00 '& 8:00 PM.
I DOORS AT 2:00 & 7:00 P. M.

In view of. the unprecedentedscat demand foe this yeans circus
patrons are urged to secure seat-- in advance
Tickets and On Sale Show Day at t

Cunningham & Philips No. 1, Mam St.

Metal Waste . .

PartitionedCutlery Trays ....
Aluminum Cake PJate

YeJI Scares
Deer Away

OREGON

is

With Full Door

203

Ei.Lynn
perhaps

marker,

-- EASE
Treatment

amazing new)scientific
containing

soothing

treatment

guarantee

SHOW
proof under)

MYRIADS

WORLD-RENOWNE-

"THE BAGDAD"

RUTH

AHENIC

rEATURESIinciudin
acmlfeymni.itic

KU)DI.IMlORhER

SHOW
PERFORMANCES

reservations
(Reserved Admissions)

Heavy Basket

Covered

Runnels

PERFORMERS

HORSES

CLOWNS

HERDS

.
I

..

Mirror

.$2.96

.$1.10
$2.d9

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Lest
o

'Photo Finish'

End As Last-- Year's
DETROIT. SepU 27 UP) For

the secondstraight year the Amer-
ican league pennant race was
headedright down to the wire to-

day with the Detroit Tigers de-

termined to ayoid a collapse simi-

lar to that of 1944 when they lost
the flag to the St. Louis Browns
on the final day of the season.

Detroit, after splitting yester-
day's twin bill 'with Cleveland,
neededtb win just one of its ffnal
two games Saturday and Sunday
at St. Louis to edge out' Washing-
ton for the championship.

"We're a lot better off than the
Senators." Tiger Manager Steve
O'Neill asserted. "We're sure of
nothing worse than a tie now and
Washington has to sweat it out
hoping we'll lose two games.

"We certainly ought to be able
to win one of those tweat St
Louis. It wouldn't be right for a
club 'to lose two straight pennants
that close."

If St. Louis shouldknock off the
leaders twice, Detroit and Wash-
ington would meet In .a single
game playoff for the pennant
Monday.

Prison Were
Never Like This!

TACOMA. Wash.. Sept. 27 (IP)
Finally back home after three
years and nine months in a Jap
prison camp, Clark H. Eldridge
didn't get much sleep the first
night. . .

- The former state highway de-
partmentengineer and Mrs. Eld-
ridge spent most of it walking the
corridors of a hospital, where a
baby boy was born to their daugh
ter, Airs. Renwick W. Taylor.

It is said that palmistry existed
in China 3,000 years before Christ.

One-fift- h of the whole Tiuman
race lives in India.

ALL KINDS OF
WORK

HOUSE vTRING
PETTY

Phone 1546-- W

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

AND
K. L. Manuel Phone1668

i

BANGKOK QPIET -
BANGKOK,. Sept. 24 (Delayed)

UP) Disturbances in the Chinese
section of this Siamesecapital ap-

parently had ended today but a
close down of many Chinese"shop-

keepers virtually paralyzed much
of the city's, trade.

PATTERSON SWORN IN

. Sept. ,27 ISi
Robert P. Patterson took office to-

day as secretary of war. The for-
mer undersecretary, appointed to ,
succeed Henry L. . Stimson, was
sworn in by Judge Learned Hand
of the secondcircuit court of ap-

peals.

MUNICIPALITY REPORT
AUSTIN; Sept. 27 UP) Fifty

Texas cities now .operate under
council-manag- er forms of govern-
ment, the League,of Texas Muni-
cipalities reports. .

NEWS
NEW

M-5- Andre Kostelanetz con-
ducts a new popular al-

bum "Stai-- DusV Stormy
Weather. When Is
Done, Solitude. Blues la
The Night. St Louis
Blues, ,Mood Indigo and
Manhattan Serenade"

18709 "He Didn't Ask Me"
"If You Only Knew"
Jimmy Dorsey

18703 "No More Toujours
L'Am'our" ,
"I'm Gonna Love That
Guy"

, Marion Hutton

187'06 "That'sTor Me"
"It Might As Wjell Be

o - Spring"
Dick Haymes

1870:

mmtiim

Day

'Whose Dreim -- Are You
"It's Been A Long, Long.

Time"
BIng Crosby & Les Paul

C-- "Danny Kaye .Album"
Under direction of
Johnny Green

1722 "You Came Along
' "Hong Kong Blues"

Tommy Dorsey

THE

211 Main St

PLL NEW THIS ikAR I fluRRS rttHwWJjr I
Bli-ililiiE-
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COLLEANO

SLAYMAN-AL- I

ELEPHANTS

SULFA

ORANTOS HIFApREsRCH

NELSON ELEPHANTS

rYhK

famed

numerous

HUGETRAvfLoNGlGIGANTIC RAILROAD
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POPjULAR
PRICES

MEDICINE CABINET

$2.40

TANLEY HARDWARE

Tigers Anxious

Should

Camps

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC

FLOOR SANDING
FINISHING

WASHINGTON,

RECORDS

RECORD SHOP

NEVER BEFORE Allll

COi

BIG SPRING AT

LUBBOCK 8:30 P. M.

BACK YOUR HOME

TEAM AND GO SEE

- THIS. GAME

- BUT IF YOUR CAR IS TOO

OLD AND YOUR TIRES

TOO THIN

LISTEN TO

THE PLAY-BY-PLA- Y ACCOUNT
"

OVERKBST
: - 8:30 P.M.

Sponsoredby

WES-TE-X OIL

COMPANY


